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Thursday, Sept. 30
/. -# · )
!!)t\l~- ~~~l~ fV\..o
--'!8~PM
Ice Capades in ~Lie~~

'-P""tf/Jt,Q.,~:\o) '~~~
7'1S a,,,. .::c::.._ ·
Oct . 1
V l :;, d- +A-C.~ > Q '4"X"t.....
Bosman, Montana
5PM
Interviews in Nmbile Home

S:eJ?:t:

A M

7:30

National College Rodeo
Rides horse in Grand Entry
?

lOPM

Montana State Fairgrounds

Overnight

Oct. 2.

SA r

BAM

Breakfast w/ranchers on

Loe.~

undesignate~ranch

Depart for Billings
PM
2-3 PM

Interview in Mobile Home
Tour shopping Center
STOP IN SMALL TOWNS ENROUTE Sheraton, Wym.

PM

Arrive Sheraton, Wyoming
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Tuesday, October 5
Hamlin , Texas
Town meeting at High School
(gave remarks and took Q & A)
Reception at local church
Abeline
Lions Club Luncheon
Press Conference
High School Rally
PFC Headquarters
Shopping Center
Food Tasting Festival (38 restaurants cooked specialties)
Wednesday, October 6
Fly to Austin, Texas
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Rally at University of Texas 'D...Uo-/J;,I.. w~
.
~
m~-.Mou~
Press Conference
~~~-..z.,.,;).. 0
PFC Headquarters
Shopping Center
LBJ Library

L

Fly to Dallas -- Watch debate in Suite
Thursday , October 7
10:05

Arrive St. Louis
Press Conference at Airport (Lambert)
(Maybe on a noon news show)

6:30 p.rn.

RNS£.inner -- Belair Hilton

~1a-~e~
Friday , October 8
~

6:40 a.rn .
7:15
8:30
9:00 a.rn .
to 9:45
10:00 a.rn.
11:00 a.rn.

-
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Quincy, Illinois
Local farm for breakfast with farmers
Downtown to processing plant
Interviews
Departs Quincy
Arrive Pittfie ld, Illinois

Steve Ford
Friday, October 8th (Continued)

•

(Pittsfield)
Go to local farm
J)~w~
Take a tour on horseback ~O
Lunch at private home~ W~~

·

12:20 pm
12:40
1:10
2:00
3:15
3:45
4:30
5 : 00
5 : 45
6:30
7:00
7:45

/

rally on Courthouse Lawn-~~
Pittsfield

Public
Depart
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Jacksonville
''
Waverlf
'•
Auburn
Pawnee
Kincaid
Taylo rville
o .
-LI_ ,, n
Stonington-,A.--... oL-~~

Arrive

Blue~

Winchester~ ~

..

n ..... ~ s~.~.,..LS.

Decatur_~~-

ST-:\...c.>u..A..ca- - ~ -c • t _
RON in Decatur , Illinois

~-~[]>~~.J

Saturday, October 9
8:00 am
8:30
9 : 00
10:00
12:00
1:15
3:30
5:30
8:00
9:05

I.

Arrive Cerro Gordo
Arrive Bennett
Arrive Montecillo
~
Arrive Champagne-~C~c,. _oQ~
Arrive Rantoul
:>~· =l-~
~·.6
Arrive Bloomingt?n-;~,:)..AL J, L ~ _ •
'.'"~
Arrive Pekin-.D~~ ~
Arrive Lincoln
Attend Boy Scout Jamboree in Lincoln
Arrive Springfield e1': l'.Ot:t'Ee New Ycn:h: ~i-&11
ftofJ
~

._.,1¥2·

Sunday , October 10

~:0»

?:~o.4-m ~

11. C ·

Attend Peter Frampton Concert

Monday, October 11
Columbus Day Parade, New York City
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STEVE FORD

Tuesday, October 5
Hamlin, Texas
Town meeting at High School
(gave remarks and took Q&A)
Reception at local church
Abeline
Lions Club Luncheon
Press Conference
High School Rally
PFC Headquarters
Shopping Center
Food Tasting Festival (38 restaurants cooked specialties)
Wednesday, October 6
Fly to Austin, Texas
Rally at University of Texas
Press Conference
PFC Headquarters
Shopping Center
LBJ Library
4:45 pm Arrive Dallas--Texas International #920
Press conference at gate
7:00
Visit Dallas Republican Headquarters
5010 Greenville Ave.
8:40
Photo opportunity in Suite at Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport
Marina Hotel

Thursday, October 7
10:05

6:30

Arrive St. Louis
Press Conference at Airport (Lambert)
(May be on a noon news show)
RNC Dinner -- Belair Hilton

Friday, October 8
6:40 am
7:15
8: '.?0

9:00

to 9:45
10:00 am
11:00

Quincy, Illinois
Local farm for breakfast with farmers
Downtown to processing plant
Interviews
Departs Quincy
Arrive Pittsfield, Illinois

•

•
Steve Ford
Friday, October 8th (Continued)
(Pittsfield)
Go to local farm
Take a tour on horseback
Lunch at private home
12:20 pm
12. :40
1:10
2:00
3:15
3:45
4:30
5:00
5:45
6:30
7:00
7 : 45

Public rally on Courthouse Lawn
Depart Pittsfield
Arrive Winchester
Arrive Jacksonville
Arrive Waverly
Arrive Auburn
Arrive Pawnee
Arrive Kincaid
Arrive Taylorville
Arrive Stonington
Arrive Blue Mound
Decatur
RON in Decatur, Illinois

Saturday, October 9
8 : 00 am
8:30
9:00
10:00
12:00
1:15
3:30
5:30
8:00
9:05

Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Attend
Arrive

Cerro Gordo
Bennett
Montecillo
Champagne
Rantoul
Bloomington
Pekin
Lincoln
Boy Scout Jamboree in Lincoln
Springfield en route New York City

Sunday, October 10
Attend Peter Frampton Concert

Monday, October 11
Columbus Day Parade, New York City
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STEVE FORD SCHEDULE

*?YI

THURSDAY, CX:TOBER 14 , 1976

v....F'~6-f(

7: 30 PM

ARRIVE Northern Arizona University Campus,\ for "Pep
Rally and Bon Fire" for the Univ . 's homecoming weekend .
*(On Sat u rday Arizona will play Calif. Polytechnical.)
Steve will greet students and possibly meet w/ student
leaders for Q&A session.

8 : 15 PM

Press Conference at the Little Awerican Hotel.

KOAT ~iv~~.

*(S t eve will RON at the Litt l e American Betel . )
FRIDAY, CX:TOBER 15, 1 976
8:

00 AM

Breakfast with civic leaders at the Hotel

9 : 00 AM
(30 min )

Visit PFC Phone Bank

9 : 40 AM

Visit S . W. Forest Industries

11:00 AM
2:45 PM

Depart Flagstaff enroute King5nan
Arrive Kin gman

(approx . 200 employees)

Open Q&A for press and public
3 : 45 PM
6 : 00 PM

Depart enroute Las Vegas
Arrive Las Vegas
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STEVE FORD SCHEDULE
*FYI

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1976
7: 30 PM

8:15 PM

~t~k.(.t

ARRIVE Northern Arizona University Campus" for "Pep
Rally and Bon Fire" for the Univ.'s homecoming weekend.
*(On Saturday Arizona will play Calif. Polytechnical.)
Steve will greet students and possibly meet w/student
leaders for Q&A session.
Press Conference at the Little American Hotel.

KOAT dK_ive..~.

f

(Steve will RON at the Little American Hotel.)

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1976

'"Ro.6:..a~· w/l<..E'o~(BiJ.A~1A-m~

8:00 AM

Breakfast with civic leaders at the Hotel

9:00 AM
(30 min)

Visit PFC Phone Bank

9:40 AM

Visit S.W. Forest Industries

11:00 AM
2:45 PM

Depart Flagstaff enroute
Arrive Kingman

Kin~an

Open Q&A for press and public
3:45 PM
6:00 PM

Depart enroute Las Vegas
Arrive Las Vegas

(approx. 200 employees)
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Ste-,,.e Ford Eni oying Camnaig in ,

.

f-i,-

Gcod lvlor.ning Am~rir.:a aired a feature report/ on' Steve Ford's campaigning

m the ·west.

;)

lnte:r-:.-i.ewe:: Steve B~ll followed Ford for several days in his van with an
ento.:._ ge cf secret service men.
The report involved a .film of Steve campaigning a.nd participating in

a

ro<l·~o.

Ste~ said he really became interested in the campaign during the GOP
convention and that the President was happy to hear he was going t;:> campaign.
1'1rs. Ford, however, was not as enthusiastic. and asked when he was going
to !icish college.

Steve said he didn't want to enter politics. Steve Bell ended the story
saying young Ford, in his opinion from watching him c2.mpaign, was a natural
politician.
Good Morning America 10 I 8 I 76
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FATIIER WATCHER •••Stev r.·ord \·ie s elevisioo deh:ate from 00..
t l wom a!. Dallas-Fort or- ft.lrplr-~.
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::.CEIV.:ES STAN'OlNG OVATiON-Steve Ford, campaigning in Hamlin Tuesday
for his father, President Gerald Ford, r~eived a standing ovation from the
s •~ents and adults attending the assembly at the high school Tuesday morning. On
th _.Jrage with Fordar.e, left to right, Hamlin Mayor Ro~rt Fowler, S. C. Ferguson,
vv;.,l was instrumental in arranging the visit, and John Watts, president of the
Ham in Board·of Community Development. He was introduced by Watts. (Photo by
TL-n J ones)

oi ' i:;; 'UTlt v'3 life ince :~1s
Pr cPnt "nd t: en P:re·icent.
Fo,.d was · .trvilt.:ced al the
vari '-" f ·nc; 1ns by JoM
man
W.:itt.;, H m.in
·Jard of
ression.
Community Development
·,··. ..iffi, < ·imple v<:?sU;rn
Pr~:;iden., vno told the high
• 1.r (he ;·1,.,.· ,J:e he puts
3chool ~.ll!t'ience that the :BCD
1 a ; . le 1 r"'d ks l)Ut m a
was orou<l t·J be· a part of
rJ c: .. ·01a:g For1 ..;:i:;0ke to
brinx~n:;: a member of the
t ·· H r.
Sc.r::ool
pres!d ntiaJ campaign to
s ·de:its u.~ • n_ ~ er of
Hamlin in the belief that it
t,. n p.-'>p ta.
tt r. ded a
will ger.er te more voter
r:?c-e'pt •. 1 at the ~aotist
interest nd participation in
Churc;. · fellow;;hi9 hall and
our democratic election
s.~'>ite ~l th,, nu•)n luncheon of
process.
.. c aamtin Lion.- Club.
Ford, \::hen he is not
camp«iRnin - for his father,
· If tht:rn was an,11 ore image
trai ns horses and attends
teat the .0-yuar-· Jd .son of the
college in California. Prior to
P:- o;;ident cr€at~ "t 1ad to be
· l!:S love of 'amiiy rd their , that and aF,r graduating
from high sc.hool, the yotmg
close ties. "iiis
'rne ran
man sp.:>nc two years working
t :ough a! l !1r ~ pi.;blic
on ranches in Utah, Montana
·: pearances fii:>re ::is he told
and Wyoming.

••• ~.1<'.:;.I!

that be-.,...... :; c21"}g_

'• ··~caw;e th~e .... J
my '· r. oi i:~,_mJe,'' r'o:rd has
t:.·.w-:>led J,C'\,'() miles rn h
Ja t few weeks and stiJI h, ·
.a o •.·er 4,000 miles to go.
t .. e

Ford',; trip i:o Hamlin came

n!XJut in r~ponse co ·1 Jett~r
01 i::ivita.iC1n oy S. C.
Fer..1 on, vice president of
.Farmers and Merchants
Natior.a! .Bank and .; director
of 00U1 the BCD and th
Hamlin Industrial Foundation.
Fe.rg~on said that he was
not thin.'ting of politics when
he 'Nrote t!1e letter but that he
w.:is jw;t impressed by the
yQung man who likes to
cowboy and rodeo. "He just
seemed our !tind of person."
.Vord cf Ford's possible trip
to Hamlin was first mentioned in a telephone c111

';..'..>.;-...;.••. :.blUY. .?!l
Jid not ~ Iu W lrill ' r
List Friday · ,,.h,.,n !t v ·Jl
f»"~n<:'Cltaachewouid ...
but could .r.ot ·ray fo~ .nc.n. i
Th ~n fin 11 ar- 1~ -·. lt'ms
w~r~ maue MonJ j
. : his I
time to be Ot!nt her was
stretched to 1nr.Jud~ , 1 appear· nee at tile Lio1:::. Club ·
lunci1eon.

·ref

I

During a qu.estion and
answer ?ericd at the high

school Ford tol!ched on many
of the major campaign issu~s
. includir..g taxes, foreign .Jid,
unemployment, welfare n
agriculture, including the
resignation of Secretary Earl

II

BiJtz.

Paul Reynolds opened the
assembly at me hig.ll ; ..ool
with the invocation •lld
Cheryl Baker lead the Pledge
oi Allegiance.

I·
l

LE 1~ GTH EH IGHSCHC L-SteveFord,accompaniedbySamFe suson,1eft,
tw· . aides and two secret serv'ce men, leaves the HamHn High &hool on his way to
I"' \;}:tion at the First Bapt>it Church fellowship hall. Ford arrived ;n Hamlin at
. :. :00 a.m. and stayed until about 1:30. (Photo by Tim Jones)

•

_ · ORD A sw~
QUESTIONS.-Steve Ford, son of President and .M rs.
G _·ra d Ford, gave a brief talk and then o-pened the floor to questions when he
t cugi1t 11s campaign to r~-elect his fat er to Hamlin Tuesday: Young Ford made
, ·e~ 'poearances in H lin, at the high sc ool for an assembly, at a reception
.i :J t LI e First Baptis Church fellows ip hall, and at the neon luncheon of the
• ••• IL.3 Club. (Phoco by Tim Jones)
1
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all al006
O:i -:e "lli'.3tio

cO CO.
f ,i to e;"'l
aid,he~~·dt.iatC.?. tenv.'
to s~nd t;:o m
monHy n
p]UU':'<"<'

.en

fore g:-i rud. But t tn<! sair. .
ti:r.t! he :.ad t.t:at a ce1-t~'l·n
D.T7HH.mt cf fc1'<>ign _id ''1.'.:l
net<.!-::<l b c 1 ~ the U ited

or
t

o

~m.

bri~i s~H:tch

oi the
qt: ;;ti ·n.s and i'~ord's answers
.

foll

N;

Mates ··· > t:.rin· to supi!O:~
a, tl dev ~10.l · e tre?. naticn.'i
w, il . Rus
is tr/, 71, to
brin
fo_m un er their

control.
When a::; ed why U:e

car

and sur.-1 vi:ll of Israel wa.s our
es. r~ibi.ity, Ford said f:;it
this ;3 a problem ev".'ryune is
trying to answer. He 3 id t~iat
this . is cne of th~ major
t:ouble SfOts in the world c ·
th· Mtion has to be a leader
in ~eping i;eace around the

k nsw,,r to the Guestion
nbo it t;ie rU1T1or tnat hls
fd,-:er · ad written off the
soi tn, t' od said that his
fathe 's c3mpaign program
does. t -ilr.i.1 at any part of
the countrv -nd later on he
world. He drew a round of
s · d frat · :ivory vote and
aoplause whP,n he said that
e' '"ry person counts the w~ have
learn to
samG.
togdh<n".
r ~\cPd hOW he liked the
On the subject oi gun
Dt:o t~ format, he said that it control, F'ord said that people
1 t.s ..i car::?iul format and not
have tried to confuse his ,
a one r.n one situation. He
f'1ther's st.:.i-:d. lfo said th.at
said thac he f lt his father
while a Co.r. ~essman, his dad
cc11ld do ct'tter in a one on one
had voted for some gun
situation ')ut that this typP.
control bills but not one of
w •tld be mo~ ostile. He tj ese ca!led fo.- gun
said h~ personally li1<ed the registration. He said tne bills
form t.
his dRd i ad support?d called
· When . '·ed a0out more aid
for ~tiffer ~nalties fo r gw1
1.1 highe
education, Ford
rel ted crimes and the
said fr t this country must
elim\naticn of the so-called
.cut down on foceral spending.
Saturday Night Spedals. But
H said tbt it t ook a lot of
he 3aid his dad believes that
co•.u·a~e for his father to v~to
gun should not be registered
the :-i9 bil since he became
and this is a b;isic right that
president but tnat in doing it
should not be taken a.way.
he had saved the ta:tpayers
·when asked aeout con· f·
$10 million. "We must cut
troling f.x{es, Ford said that
down on all feeeral spending,
not just fer education." He he a reed with his father that '
the Democrat., want to n.n
a ccus ed Democra tic canaway \;ifo the taxpayers
didate Jimmy Carter of
money. If you hold down ,
proposing to spend $100
federal spending you don't
million mor . "This will have to ;ncrease t xes.
1
1
come o t of your pockets and
In response to the Carter':; ~
mine," young Ford said.
proposed Sunshin~ Law,
fa. ex;laini:ig his father's
Ford said !:fi..at his father has t
policy en exporting wheat to
not gotten the crec!it for what ~
Russia and the embargo,
he ha done in the last two ,
F crd said · 'h t his father's
year.>. He said that you must
five-year p ogram with
look at the state this nation
Russia wa-; A good thing for
was in t:.·o years ago and L"lat
this nat:on a~d its wheat
his ht.er has brought back
farmers. He Jatd t, at Russia
this nalion'J confidence and
had a good crop th.is year and
pride. He said that. his father
did not need to buy any wheat
has an ooen administration.
but that tecaw;e of the five"He's Je;.y Ford, that's the
y _ar pr ;gr1m they were
way
hP is," young Ford said.
h.t1vino tn hov it :in'1w1lv J..10

•

HAMLIN HJGH SCHOOL
a. v.

NcwaEr<r~v. rR1N.:lPAL
BOX """"HS

._,

HAMLIN, TEXAS 79520

..............

-~·

r:r.

Ste~i~

.l''ord

:;:i..-· te . . 0u:e

.;:-·~e

l ',,}Q :·-. lri'.:'ylv-J.:1.i9.
-'.s~~in~

v;.): ,

D., C..

~vonue

20;00

On o~~h:.lf ~·f the ~ia:.tlin liigi1 J'!hool ied !-'iper~ ue 1.1a.nt
;;o tl,
~ JOU for cc..:..:.i.ns bo 'Jis_~ t ot...!' scf-1801.
. t;:; 2.x-;1•ecl~te
tl!.e -- · .2 y-y.;. sha.rsd ·wi-.:.h us in discuss::..:c.g tne najv ...' issues
OL

th~ curr~nt politic~l c~mpalgn.

::ou dir..:. <...n oxcelle: .. t jou and rcluted ·:;~ Clll t.ho..,c p:::-esen.t
in a .L.:-tc tP.y. Ou:... . s t1.:dents wore Bo::n:; i mprcss-::d, a:i.c~ it
ls an r.~.~y::;riE:nce c::v::y r:11.ll never for;;et.
~i e are enc lo slnz c ll p.rj ngs :or you fron our
w.:.1lch ·.-: e '.lvUld lil-::e tv ... haTe.

loc~l

,-.: sincerely '»tish you :!10.p1.:inc.:5s and ~uccess in t~;.o fu0ura .

Lnc .

·of his family's liie since })_~ _
- President a nd then President.
Ford was introduced at the
various functions by Jo~
Watts, Hamhn --Board of
Community Development
President, who told the high
Wearing simole western
school
audience that the BCD
•,vear (he says ~hen he puts
was. proud to be a part of
on a suit be breaks out in a
bringing a member of the
rash) the young Ford spoke to
presidential
campaign to
the Hamlin High School
Hamlin
in
the
belief that it
students and a nwnber of
will
generate
more voter
townspeople, attended a
interest and participation in
reception at the Baptist
.o ur democratic election
Church fellowship hall and
3!)()ke at the noon luncheon of - process.
Ford, when he is not .
r'1 e Hamlin Lions Club.
campaigning for his father,
If there was any one image
trains horses and attends ·
:hat the ~year-old son of the
. college in C'.alifornia. Prior to
::>residentcreated it had to be
that and after graduating
lis love of family and their
from high school, the young
•!ose ties. This theme ran
man spent two years working
.:trough all three public
on ranches in Utah, Montana
•ppearances here as he told
and Wyoming .
'The boy next door," Steve
).!rs. - Ford,.. brought his
campaign for the re-election
0i bis father to H amlin
Tuesday and the quiet mildmannered young
man
<:reated quite an impression.

...~yi_ru; _ thaLl~L4giIJg_
the West, "because these are
my kind of people," Ford has
traveled 3,COO miles in the
past few weeks and still has
anoL'1er ,OGO miles to go.
Ford's trip to Hamlin came
about in response to a letter
of invitation by S. C.
Ferguson, vice president of
Farmers and Merchants
National Bank and a director
of both the BCD and the
Hamlin Industrial Foun·
dation.
Fergmon said that he. was
not thinking of politics when
he wrote the letter but that he
was just impressed by the
young man who likes to
cowboy and rodeo. "He just
seemed our kind of person."
Word of Ford's possible trip
to Hamlin was ffrst men·
tioned in a telephone call

I

1

-L\~$ton
--~~;,, I
did not
firm up until

begin to
last Friday when it was \
learned that he would be here 1
but could not stay for lunch.
Then final arrangements ;'
were made Monday and his
time to be spent here was
stretched to include an appearance at the Lions Club
luncheon.

f

During a question and
answer period at the high (
school Ford touched on many .....
of the majoc campaign issues I
including taxes, foreign aid,
unemployment, welfare and
agriculture, including the
resignation of Secretary Earl
Butz.
Paul Reynolds opened the
assembly at the h igh school
with the invocation and
Cheryl Baker lead the Pledge
of Allegiance.
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.. - RECEIVES STANDING OVATION-Steve Ford, campaigning in Hamlin Tuesday
for his fa ther,. President Gerald Ford, received a standing ovation from the
students and adults attending the assembly at the high school Tuesday morning. On
the stage with Ford are, left to right, Hamlin Mayor Robert Fowler, S. C. Ferguson,
who was instrumental in arranging the visit, and John Watts, president of the- Hamlin Board of Community Development. He was introduced by Watts. (Photo by
Tim Jones).
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we had long ago abandoned the illusion
that young people of today ever say "Sir" in
address1ng their eldera. The custom seems to
ha ·c gone the way of high button shoes.
So it. came as a pleasant surprise last
Friday to find there's at least one notable
exception. And none other than the youngest
son of the President of the United States.

Those who had any contact at all with the
handsome young outdoorsman on bis brief visit
to Pittsfield found him to be a courteous,
unassuming, plain "nice guy."
True, Steve Ford isn't the candidate for
President, but he's sure an asset to his dad's
campaign.
A.S.

•

MAYOR Mitt Hocking (leftrwelcc5med Steve Ford (righ!) to the city Friday
afternoon, presenting fiim.Wfth-the traditional key. Shownil the center is
Harris Rowe, chairman-Of-the Morgan County Republican Central Com-

mittee.
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STEVE FORD, the outdoorsman son of the- President Gerald R. Ford,
;vis.ited a short time at the Central Park Plaza Friday afternoon. He came
4h~ough Jacksonvi!le·on a campaign swing that started at Quincy Friday
·morning and that ended in Decatur. He commented that among other ·
;tti{ngs he was very pleased at the crowds waiting to meet him at every
town, no. matter how !arg~ or small. Quick to defend, and then praise his
father, he pointed out several · times that he was very proud of the
'directness with which bis father acted .

..

I

.<:"o et 10, 973 -

• !' LL COLGA:"i
Fo-d had just cor.'!
~ fl, :.,Jr nee at ~ii:l./
• ·n re he had soolten to
o A a~out 100 students
· i'c ·~d ':Umber ha:i;\J ;ig
~3.-0t0 1::1 ·.vindows of th~
.Jtr?t~on Bllildtng.
! '!';<::3 are great,·· he
i f -:d t.:.a t 3ome of U1e
Jv ,::.'-:3, 3ome oi .. .o
s: .:;•;e:itions come from

.?r-:?.:.ident Fonf3 ~I}
!.:'. E•J:i, i::mseli.a co .!~z
, .~ l~ave for a semest<!r
: .. ;n for hn dad, said
, .. ..> appearance there
""·;cJurage students to
'Yuur.g people justarer.'t
1 - c vote these days.
• i'."! bcot:i, a blue work
1 ·fown-filled rancher's
: '.!.nrl topped with a wh.lte
>'1, Steve looked like a
·"'l version of what his
might have been when
B twenty, tall and hand·;.ith an ea:iy attraction
CUti6 women.
::.h.. , he said with a
., " but while I'm cam:•:; I ;ie'll!r really get a
.a w :;+op and talk with
€,

~~ 1 en

ni3 Secret Service chaut ..~ure<l
lirr. 'Usine on Uie way to d :>ti:i;i
in t'1tt:;field at noon.
Th~ ~ffect on the famili t:e
saic! was no different than 1~·~:1'
mi :lit occur to any fam:!y in
,\merica.
.. !t is 1ust like takiq ;;:;y
middle cl:iss family and ,, .:o..,._
ing uo some morning a J ·ay
'1 c J are moving to 'he Wr.~te
Eot1:ic We weren't groo:-:eil
for the White House
e
,·e:-e:ft groomed for be . n.~ >:e
F .-;;t Family. We were ;u:;t
:iny American family; 1t just
,,., ~;iened that it wa. my
..,-=r ..,

:'\ow 3fte.: being thrust into
the limeligh t, Steve, his
;:0t.nger sister Susan a,1d older
broU1er J ack are carrying a
heaTJ load of campaigning.
"Jack and my mother kind of
pulled the load there for
awh le," Steve said.
"It was after Kansas City
that I decided to campalgn for
my dad, Just because I saw
how involved he was and how·
much it meant to him and how
much good I think he could do
for this country."
St.eve likes to tell a story
about lus decision to campaign.
•• E: F3S in Quincy Friday
';had stayed out of s nool to
:T'g fur the first part of a work at a ranch in Utah but
i:iv motor tour of Southern
then returned, spending a
\3 lhJt would '.ake him to semester at Utah State ~fore
! y t•vo dozen sma 11 transfering to California
.:cs a:id farms to cam- Polytechnic in Pomona to
study agriculture this pas t
1 for i1ia father.
talked about the cam- spring.
1 ar.d the effect on him of
"To join the campaign, I had
at: er becoming President to drop out of school fU!l time I
·,g a ~-minu te interview in delayed my registration untii
January. My brother said to
me one day 'Boy, you'll co
anything to stay out of
school.' "
But he has joined the earn·
paign happily and with a
serious attitude. "I think it is a
chance to pay back my father
and get an education ;;-h1le I'm
doing it." But he added, "I
'on 't want to make a career
out of campaigning that's for
sure."
" I don't get home often back
to Washington. But when I am
home we have family dmners
and have conversations at the
table. But when I am out campdigning and not home, the
oniy way to keep in touch \ ·ith
my folks is to call and ta! to
them on the phone:·
"I try to talk to my dad just
about every night. "
The feed back is an 1moortant relationshi p tetween ·foe
father as President and h!s
family do ubling a cam·
pai?Jers..
.. We can probably 2sk him
some questions that some
oU!er people might Tl(•t ask
h1 'T., they may be intim .... ted a
bit. You know. The Pre ·1der:t
of the United States.··
~as Steve seen a chJnl(~ in
11·~ lather since he oou~·.,
P ·,,o!dent?
' I don t think so I ~·i;c'-< .t
. ,., r.iatured his thin.'< Ir" a
~ ...':'! position h '3 •r. no·
,,
.. ~

tJ
.~"

••
1

1ttt~, 'l'Y1t Tt-

v€:

a

t:i

a lot

1~

:ar a;i t!le .-er:...on
~- -~ to !us trier.cs 1:-.c ·~e '"··\.:;

--~-
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gave 100 per cem m everything
l-:e did and teamwor!{ .. those
are \~e·th'.~gs that repre;;ent
my father. He's that !rind of
person: Simple, basic, and to
the family he ha~n 't cna:ig'!d. ··
, ;1 things ~ _,:isidered, he
rnh'.<s !llS farrn :y has wlthstoo<l
t:Oe

pres~ure

oi the

\~h1te

!iouse and it res ;ionsib1!Jt1es in
·od s· ape ar.d b· t! ·ht ~hi'm
closer to~e:ner
'Tm really proud of tru ~
family for what they have
doTJc:, how they ,,,: •:e ,,_.,.<en out
in the la:>t two years. '
He notes tha. a measure of
strength in the fa:7lily is his
mother, "It was ~.r:d of tough
on her sometinies. but now the
family has grown up and she is
in a position where she can step
out on her own."
Steve, however, . who has
stayed out of the limelign. and
avoided some of problems of
being a celebrity sayds his turn
at campaigning is only temporary.
"It is just a temporarf step
for me to work for my. father .
As soon as the campaign is
over, I'm going to go back to
what I was doing before - going to school and training
horses ."
But since he did decide to
c1mpaign, he is doing it m his
own style. just sitting and talk·

STEVE FORD

ing with people in the rural
areas of America.
"That's the mo t comfortable way for me t,J campaign.
when I can .sit down and talk
back and forL'l wi the kind of
people I enjoy most - the
farmers and ranchers and the
people in agriculture. To me
they are the greatest people in
the world. The y are in dividuals. The way l look at it
t.11ey are the bac!<bone of the
country and the kind of people I
want to be arol!l1d for t' e rest
of my life."
Steve is prim,,rily touring
the West Coast m a camper,

but he L \out a few days to fly
into some 'outhe r :i and
Midwestern states. !n Illinois
he talked with some ...:'Uincy
area farmers and '!le" ·1s1 :eu a
farm near P'.t~3fteld. wnere '1e
got a chance to r:ce a horse
around a ·ranch" a.s he c hed
it.
Does he find it hard to cam·
paign :or ri·s :athec'!
'·No because Im p.e ty
much right down the line wi ~!i
him on tne is li-1::' l hai,e found
it very easy to ~Jmoaign w r
my father."
':\ty dad can-;ia i~n:> rnr
reducin6 taxes, '::: di;:g dcwn
spending. That 1s ·vhat the p€0- I
pie want to see. fhey way my
father st.:inda on .:ie issues. is '1
very basic and simple, but it
gets the JOb done d that is the .
I
most important t mg."
Alter the campaign, Steve .
says, "I'm locking forward- ta
taking some tnn off and un·
winding. slowing down and ju::.t
spendmg sorr.e more time with '
myseli. Because when you are l
out campaigning you have lo ·1
give so much of yourself to
other people, It drains you. It is 1
hard on you. You. run a Jot of
lor.g days and short nights.
"But the way I look at it. !tis
all for the cause and it is
someth\ng that means a ot to
me ar.d thus not to hard to do."

I
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CA P lG ING OH THE F RM - Steve Ford 20year-oid son of President Ford, talks with farmers ~tan
~dam3 Co1mty Farmers for Ford breakfast Friday morning at the Randy Sims residence ·near Baldwin Field.
Sims, right, chairman of the group, watches Ford. (H-W
Photos)
·
.!

~

Ford signs autographs for Quincy College students before a question-and-answer session at
U1e college. About 150 students, faculty and interested persons heard Ford talk about farm
policy, foreign policy, federnl spending and campaigning.
_ ,;

~~ Ford ·visits
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A tall young man in a white hat visited Ernest Arenz in
his hospital room Friday morning.
The nurse said, "Mr. Arenz, you have a visitor." ·
Arenz sat up on the edge of his bed while the young man
kneeled beside him. "Hi, I'm Steve Ford," he said.
That introduction was almost the first indication for
Arenz that Ford would visit his hospital room.
Arenz, an inspector
the Illinois fire marshal's office, was injured in the Sept. 28 explosion of a bomb at
Colt Industries.._ _,
Arenz was moved from a Blessing Hospital intermediate care room to a regular room Thursday. According to Martha Rapp, a spokesman for the hospital, I
Arenz had only a few minutes' warning he would have a -I
v1s1tor.
I
"You' re the president's son," Arenz is reported to have \
said.
,
Reporters and photographers were barred ·from the ·
hospital by the Secret Service during the visit, but Mrs.
\
Rapp interviewed Arenz and hospital workers after
Fcrd'3 v1sit, then rejlorted to newsmen.
Ford and -Arenz talked briefly about farm problems,
l.i en Ford gave Arenz's nurse a gold tie clasp engraved
w:tn P-esioent Ford's :11gnature and the presidential seal.
.Arenz's eyes were njured dunng the bomb blast, and
h 'PH.al oificiais Implied Arenz could not see Ford dunng
t.~c v1.s1t. Results of eye 3urgery last Wet!k nave not been
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IJND.=rt THE RJCHES! HILL .- President
. ~ord's youngest sorr Stev~n, 20, tours the Berke! Y.
Pit Friday with superintendent Roy Wllj<es· and
· ·cthar Anaconda Co. ·officials; Young ·Ford expt'es- _:.._

sed particularinterest in environmentar practices,
including disposal of mine tailings. (Staff photo .by
Brian Mertz) · - '6
· · _.;.c••: ___
·
· -~ -- · -
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:By BRI.\N MERTZ

S<.a ...tlarrl StaU:Writer ~
_·-...

:l',fontana soon will become the
'home of a m ember of the nation's·
F~.ni:,has.

.. firs.t famiiy, if Ste '/en

his

. - ...;:;.;7'U.":::_,·, ,, ~
· His •:;my, naturally, includes elec-

~a:"J' .

tinr.

cchis father as President.of the

U;-.itei States Nov.' 2. ·.

T'.e W-year-old animal science student 3t Cal'fornia State-·Po1ytechnic
Univers;:7 "-J.YS he would like fa live
:<;;id work between Missoula and
F,,.Jli.:3pd1, after his college work is
-~'"":-~:~ ~

.. dont!. .

For the present; . however, he·
ci..:llms tn be "Montana's biggest lob- .
.bfet" in the Ford admin~~tration.
· -- The· Pres ident's ·youngest-··son-0sited .Butte 111ursday and Friday..as
: -part oi bis campaign .tour .~ugh the

. west.

.

\· ~P.

/

_

.

Re tnur-tld the Berkeley Pit' Friday
~orning .,.it;i Antoinette Rosell, GOP
~date for l]e•ttenant governor of
<Monr.ana, guided by Anaconda Co.' of.flchis.
· "· ;'":; .:..· ·
·, · In an interview with The. Montana ·
SbnG.ani, your:g Ford .ac.lmowledged
. his personal opinions do not always
coincide with those of hls father,
' nota.hiv on nvironmental bssue:i.
. "D;d has bffome, in th~ last five
vears, much more awareof the issues
toth sides" of pro!J9sab for crea-
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; . . _:·
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tion of more' Wilderness areas, he :.:_ rmg of Uie land.
said.
·· ' ·
· His father opposes federal strip"l'm a!l for wilq<miess," he said. "I
mining regulation, said Ford, because
think the whole country ought to start. . .. he ·believes each state must address
thinking about saving some of the -: .its unique prohlems through its own
land for future generations."
.
-· legislation .
But, he carefully noted tirn?er and .... ~:. He · defend~ the Presi.d ent's ·veto.s
mineral · re.s ource£ in df esignat~ - .of strip mine and other legislation,
·wilderness is available or use m ·""contending "too many bills are comtimes of national emergency.
) ing through Congress." "'- ~· . .
.
. - :·/~=-~

(Related story oo Page· 2)
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:'·:/..,~ He said he does not think the veto of

.
.'1-if common site picketing legislation will
Ford criticized the proposed energ-f ... ·hurt his father in courting votes from
policies of Democratic nominee Jinl~ . -.:, organized lab9r, but said the dedsion
my Carter, stating ·carter would cuC"" ·' was made because of '.' the way the
back use of nuclear energy.
.'-'~ ··:._bill was written" and ·despite an
The resulting emphasis ·on coal '· .:.. earlier promise of supporL ·
,
"would ~~t too . much pressure . 0~ : ·' ;;: ·The young· campaig0er'. said . his
.
Montana':'" be said. - .. -~----""'.'-·faUier does not support any.form of----_'.:
H~ praised coal energy ,research . · handgun registration; but has ·
pr~J~cts s_uch as . Butte s MHD · . . proposed stricter mandatory sentencfac111t?", notin~ fe~eral fund~ are wel; ~_.,. ing for persons who use guns to com. .......- , _.
.
spent m creah~g_Jobs, makm~ use 0.1..;:.,''· mit felonies.
·
- ·-- , ·
.
coal more efficient and ult1matelv-:::. , .,
saving resources and preventing scar2\ , ·: ::.Fo~d left Butte ~she-arrived, in a
."'.'. _·, luxurious 27-foot motor home with his
_-:.,..,. ,
.....~:· friend and co-driver Kevin Kennedy .
Secret Service ~otor . home . follaws close behind . .:.·
'· i/The small campaign· caravan will
·stop in Bozeman, where· yow1g Ford
hopes to participate in the Montana
State University- f<!d~,--~and then
. _ ; forg~on through Wyo~g;,Colorado,
- :c..~ .Utah and Nevada en route·to Califor-
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~\ { ·:·-_; By STEPHEN"'..£. BALAZS ;~ '. ·:. · , . '.j ~e ~)hc_>~ght ~e ~·~j~E?caI
v I · ·: '•'
IR Staff :wmer
•'•.t·. ~-gt..~stion f:X>ncenung ~ontariins)s gun
.: .... ' . "'· '.' .... ' ~: '
' ecnt.--01:: Ci~·
~·. ·.;;~.:i.:·i~t;r)!.t::..
I· ·.;,'·No fanf~;::no·b~~ds:· no I~ · :.z. ·:;::~pif~ple in Mon~f:-i"frii.i:'g-iin
i
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• . d.i..,anitaries greeted Steve F.ord when "·::;\'. c~tz:ol . and. its regisfration~ conhe came to. HeLna Thll?"Bday after-. ·~;~ !icing;::: he said. · · .:.-•. ..~;,;:~·'.:L:~,.
. for
·"" his
. ,aad,
.
. ..;'..\···
'if.,. ·:·.<r_
'··f1'<,J~;.,,.,
·. 1 noon to campa1gn
Presi;:' ·_._,
·' · '-- · '. •· ., .. ··'··
-"J,.:.";'., .,,,.,..."".'..-..
dent Gerald R. Ford. • ;;.'': :~~ ...: --~·•:c . .::~::-~.'LEVE.tLING the bamr,,(,.,.---..a_f;,: his
·... :. ~ 'But there was a ·Small·~·~a~~f '~>::f~erls~·aetiate~ •riva1··•. ~~ . . ·· -·
abOut fifty
in . the
Jimmy
·-> . ::
· '. C?pita.l Hiil"Shoppfug Center parking ··i:,::~ 1Carter.:s .., caznpaign· en-~-~~~ ·-.
·
lot tlJ greet the President's Son, who is . · ~ 'teni:is ·to corJuse the·votera.-He.imaae
:· ·"traveling .thro:.ighont · .the·~West - d , f~~'.lni.stake·of getting on~the wrong
·· major Montana cities G!J behalf ~f his : i~ide -of:this·issue with theqrot.erg:;;.·:,·
-father:- .........~---;~~'.;"· f~"·--· ·.'" : ~::::A~~¥r-rlad has always macle1tis·p0si---· :
·• •
:. · :·<..:,-· ~ ·
.,, .• ;;."'tJon\:_cle.ar:Oabout the . .reglilatiori of ··

people~ gathe..~.

~-- ).conten~er

Cart~~ s~~a;,

C~~~CLUSEn~·in .Jtre'.Shag carf>etted '(1'-:fi;rCinns;·:·"steve Srud"'.'He·'<foes not

1' motor.,home ' that.,serves ets the Ford -:· · · believe.. ihe ·federal governn1ent .has
: wes'tern traveling ·campfilgn bead- ·' ._ fhe: tight.,PY.Iaw.to restrict hidiVidu.a1s
~§ Quarters, blonde-'.haired, 20-year- old ., ·-:: and-the.it rights··to guns. ::.»-:;~_:~;~::
.i. Steve Ford sat in a corner facing the, .1z- · '.!Carter:s stand on gun·:control"'Will
·· . - · ··, -'·. do ·lnothing for this
..:;!,1 . With b. white hat ~-... . ..
... ~ ... said ~,.: · .-,
.
· · ~"' -'""-"'·"·

~ third-degree sofa. ~: \~:.-1

-country,"~'Steve

:
.
a ig
~'-"-'CU across - ~ ...., . . .. .·. L.. .·..,. . . .. . .. . ... , . ..,...- ,..-,.._
,;... one crossed knee and sharply· pointed · · .. Broaching another campaign.issue,
.
boots,...g:iving him . a Western .. Steve· ·said, "Dad has ·held federal
flavor, be discussed campaign issues. . : spending . down without tbe::help.. of
. . ·Guns and taxes were ·two·: major· =" -.: Congress, but Carter wilh·cali ·for .
topics affecting most ·" ·- .. ;..
· · · ·· · · · · · ·
· · ' •· · · ·
westerners, according to Steve.
"..
.(Continued on Page 2)"'' ·;""' . .
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~ ::.showdown
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(Continued fro~ Page 1)

:·,

more - more than a $100 billion increase... which is impossible. "
His campaign tour will make a stop
this weekend . in Bozeman where
young Ford will do some bareback
· riding at the College Rodeo.
_ ASKED HOW lT FELT to be the son
of the President of the United States,
Steve's eyes glistened, ··as his:. voice
took on a quiet fierceness.
,_ ."I'm

·~.'~

campaigning · for ny father.
_.

.

,.-;..,

....

e

4.

" .····' ,..
.' ' -......,_-:
-~

O ··;--..~,-:__ ..

,{ . ':..:;_. '•; : .
. . :.: .. ~..~ ~-·· ... -:.l: -._ r .~
.: . . : ,,,. :·,_ .
· · Tuf10 th.e best way I can find tO·repay
hlrrl for all he's done. . -~ .. :_ ' .
· . 'Tm proud of him, and I Jove him."
Does he want to follow in his dad 's
po.Iitical footsteps?
, · -.
'.'.Definitely not;" Steve said, smiiing:1 "When this is over, I'll just ride
off civer the hills and into the sunset."
Then Steve stood up, ..adjusted his
~boo~, ~wp.ng confidently out of the
·motorized campaign wagon, and into
the 1Iate . -afternoon Helena sun,
greeting first the young people, and
then a va n of blind children.

is

:r I : . .
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eve

ora . 1·qyally ~ides
mpa·gn trail
is da.
y JOHN SCBRO LE.

"He's a -;im;:i!e, bs:c
kind oI man. Cornfo'i:ible
on a orr~to-one rela:1onship. Ile's Gerry Ford
from Grand Rapids. He's
been out there all his iife
working for the Amer; can
people. ··

• ·•Jrthern Arizona liurea u
President Ford's young"'Sl son hunched wearily
~wer

the steering wheel of

foe big ·,motor home en
l

oute from Flagstaff to
·ingman.

TI1e van's engine
bJdly in need of a major
une-up - was misfirina.
'I' he
weather-b€aten,
! cied lettering on t h e
an's side announced
"Steve Ford's Weste:-n
Campaign for Pres1C1ent
Flo:-d ... '76."
Kingman was stop No.

87 on the 6;000-mile, three-

Wt:ek tour that. has taken
Ford, accompanied by
h,<;o aides in the van and
-ecret Service. agents in a
tr:iiling v a D·, through
e·:ery western state..

Steve Ford
touch and go. Speak brief-

ly, shake hands, chat with ·

Youna Ford desc:-ibeo
hirnself as "just western.
independent. quiet a d
introspective, and a person who likes to soend
time alane to think. - rm
physical in the sense of
work. I like to use
hands as well . as my
mind. Ranching is the
way I can do it."

my

individuafs and leave be-

The group. bas had one
day off during the grueling trip. Typically, the
taxes and federal soend- day was spent on a trail
ing. while his op~nent ride in Montana's Glacier
wants to raise taxes and National Park.
hind the message that his
father wants to hold down

" It gets~:a •little tirina fe?eral spending.
"It's to u·g h keeping
after a wfu1e,:r. admits th~
"Mr. Carter.-- is fooling Steve off a horse," quip6-foot-1, ':< biond-haired the American people with ped_ Greg Willard, a
_y~uth, wh<r has· been put- that smile . and the 'I Wlute House staffer along
t 1 n g in . 16-hour days, understand_ y o u r orol>- on the tour.
seven dayS' a .week, cam- lems' attitude," he 'said.
•
• a1gning for his.father...
"'.!'he issues are on our
As the bus neared King- I
• ~ J.. ;:.-J ·
side."
man, Ford turned the
And, he· ·readily agreed
driving over to friend and
Iie'd rather -be riding a
.The President's son said
horse along- some quiet he has no interest in a aide Kevin Kennedy.
mountain trail instead of political career and would
When the bus finally
a bus on the campaign like to settle down in stopped at Kingman High
trail.
-:
Montana a n d take up School, Ford took a final
. He ' s an enthusiastic ranching.
swig of a cola drink,
. campaigner, b u t looks
.Around noon', ~ cara- grabbed his hat and enr.1ore like a cowboy than van stopped at a Selig- thusiastically waded into
. a politician With his boots
man grccery store where the throng of high school
broad-brimmed hat and Steve, unrecognized by students, shaking hands
cnecked shirt. His large the . clerk bouaht a cold with a friendly, "Hi, I'm
hands display the charac- sandwich,' m k and Steve Ford."
teristic spread that comes cookies. An aide also /
from rugged ranch work.
bought snacks and a copy .
. The 20-year--Old member of Playboy magazine with /
of t h e country's first t h e f a m o us Carter
,Jarr'ly has spent the p;i~t interview.
/
·.three years "out West."
Back on the read '
working on· a western munching the sandwich, /
Montana ranch, for Na- Ford said his father's
tim1al Geographic mat?a- image is n 0 t getting '
ztr.e rn a Montana wilder- across like it should
ne>s area and training '
·
Jiorses at Mission Viejo in
Caliiornia. In January he
plans to resume his ani·
ma! science studies at
Cal!fomia State Polvtech11ic University in Pomona.
·· "I've kept a pretty low
profile for the last few
years and like it that
•W a y , "the ·-personable
}oung man explained." I /
.think I can go back to
Jiving a normal· life again I
. '
<1fLer
the campaign. .No I
.problem."
.

t'1

,

I

He joined the- campaigrr ·
"to pay back my father 1
for everything he's done I
for me." He prefers tour- /
lng the West, because
"they're my kind of peop 1 e a n d my kind! of
environment'' · .

Ford added that he- parfr:ularly enjoys. discussing
th<? issues with people in
rur;,i agricultural a n d
rc:iching areas, "where
-0r;1er candidates never
get to .,
/
C;i::i;ia1.2n stops

are ·

· · -1
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By .JOHN SCHROEDER
Arizona Bureau
KINGMA~ 1- Demoeratic interview in PbyboY
presidential
car.didate n:agazme, Ford r.oted bis
Jimmy Carter wtll ave father declined ccrnmen.t
to iocrease feJ.eral spend:- ..
a similar request. "1t
ing "unless 11e's got some wasn't very presidential,"
special deal with the tooth . he said of the article.
As f or campaigning,
~ fairy:' Steve Ford sai<i
here Friday.
Ford said it ''is a chance
The 20-year-o1d son of for me to pay my father
President Ford! wrapped. back for all the things he
up a lwo-<iay; s w i n g
throu,,h northern Arizona has done for me," but
·-.. with appearances in Flag.-. that he·u be glad when .
·. staff and Kingmaru before it's over.
"I'll be happy when
beading to L1s Vegas.
Speaking to about 75 . Nov. 3 comes, I c~ . sad:
persons at the Holid'ay; _dle my horse ~d nd~ oft
House bere, he said his mto the sunset, he said.
father wants to reduce I .--federal
p,ending · a nc} ._,
taxes.
"I can't believe 51 per
.. cent of the people in this
counlrY are going to vole
to increase federal spend~
ing and taxes, and1 that's'· what ,Jimmy Carter wants
.>to do," he said.Young F'ord also criti'cized Chip Carter, the son
of the Democratic candidate.
"J don'l know how he
can wal!{ up to someone
and ask for his vote and
say Vie'll increase spending and taxes and have
less states' rights," · he
· said.
\
North~rn

on

Earlier, Ford's youngest '
son appeared •before a 1
cheering throng of stu- \
dents at Kingman Higll i
School and stresse:d the I
importance of voting and \

being informed. ·
In Flagstaff, Ford told
a breakfast
that \
while he was in New York
Columbus Day

~up

for
a
servance,

ob- I\

he introducedl

h i m s el i to Democratic
vice uresidential candidate Walter Mondale who

turned and walked away

1

af~er learning who he \

was.

"That kind of uneasi-

n e s s makes me feel

I

they're a little worried

about the election," .Ford \
said.
.
1\~,,ed about carter's
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NEW FRIENDS_;_ Visit by President Ford's 20-yearold son Steve to Portland included chat with patients
at Shriners Crippled Children's Hospital, where An-

e

or

By JANN MITCHELL
Journal Staff Writer
If you think last night's television
debate was interesting, you should
catch the conversation around the Ford
family dinner table, the President's son
confided Friday.
Twenty-yaar-old Steve Ford, who
caught the debate in Portland on a campaign swing through the West, chatted
informally with reporters over breakfast at the Benson and ' applauded his
dad for a job well done.
Admitting he was keyed up all day
waiting for the first of the televised
debates between President Ford and op·
ponent Jimmy Carter, young Ford noted
a 2 per cent increase in an Associated
Press poll in his father's favor and declared. "We made a gain and Mr. Carter
took a loss."
.. I think this first debate was the
mn r

imnnrt~nt h~r'ln~~

1t hit th111

iC"c:1104:

gelo Christensen, 5, welcomed the classroom interruption. She knew nothing of Thursday night's debate, but her eyes cost a "yes" vote for Steve.

ays
healthy flock of female autograph seekers to Republican headquarters during a
brief stop after breakfast, Steve Ford
says the family has always discussed
things around the dinner table.
"Sometimes I say things just to get an
argument going, things I've heard people say while I'm traveling - to let Dad
know what people are talking about."
Acknowledging that he usually
agrees with his father, the young campaigner concedes he and big brother
Jack are "maybe a little more environmentalist than Dad is - but I think
we've influenced,him."
And so, of course, has mother Betty
- "through all that 'pillow talk',
right?" he laughed, referring to the
First Lady's references to late night discussions in bed with her husband.
Steve's pride in his mother is obvious.
"The way she's stepped out on her

e
own, asserted herself and made stands
has imprsssed a lot of people," he said.
"But it gets down to family background.
"We're not doing anything we
wouldn't do if Dad weren't President.
And if peopie like that, they'll like that
kind of First Lady."
Has he become inured to criticism of
his parents?
"Like Dad told Mother 20 years ago,
if you let that bother you, you'd better
get out of this business. But the jokes like about Dad stumbling - well I
laugh as hard as anybody."
Regarding his swing through the
West in a mobile home with an entourage of eight secret service men and
two aides, as "an education - the
chance of a lifetime," Ford left for Seattie Friday after a stop at the Shriner's
Crippled Hospital.
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inexperienced Carter. He sug· energy.
.
.. '. . geste.d Senator. Mondale's . The president· Vi~lted the
•t..-·~·.,l"'--·c..•
;
•
*"
.. Washington experience hnd ·to , Rogue Valley last May In hopes
! ·~ campa
,• do with Carte~'sselectionofhlm
Q&inlng more votes for the ·:
as vico-pres1~entl~I running Oregon primary, It Is rumored l
.• .
!fl&te: F!J~d voiced his apptov~I he may return to the valley
. o~ Senator Dole as his father s because he did poorly In the
by DIANA ZIEMBA
v1ce~presidc!1tial ehol~e.
primary in southern Oregon .
... ' Politics: have been more of
Young Ford described Car·
Young Ford's political know·
. an education and · maturing ter's interview in .Playboy mag· ledge was proven when his
' process than a way of life for ~ azine a~ "un-pre~idential."
explanation of the issues com·
, Steve Ford, 20, the president's · ·· Despite Carters en~rgy pro-. r pl\ed with his father's during
·~ youngest son. •
. .
posals, For~ .s~ated his father the Ford/Carter debate.
.
The blonde,
blue-eyed would stick,-wtth nuclear energy . Ford expressed much confi· r
"country boy'.' left his horses in because it. isn't that dangeto~s. dence. In his father. He was
-t southern.California to campaign . The pre~1dcnt . would provide
certain~· if he wasn't related to··
. :. for his father on the West Coast. • funds to investigat~ both solar • the president, he would still cast
"' . Young ford's political Inter· and nuclear energy. He added It , his vote In the president's favor
., ests go no further than helping Is his father's hopes, within ten • In the national presidential
.
'
. his father get elected back into " years, for the U.S. to not be election.
~- · ' ~ · office. "I am just repaying my ·dependent UP?n ~nyo?e .. for
· father for all the things he's "
· ' •
.done for me," d,iscloses Ford.
. "I'm doing what I want to be
doing." .
.
..
. After parking the huge Win·
nebago motor home near the
· back entrance of · Mcdford's '
. •;.Holiday . lnlii ' Ford spoke in·· •i
, , formally in 'the , Coral Room. · .'
. ·;Four Medf<!rd Mi~ High . soph· "
· omores, several media people
, '. and county treasurer candidate '
' Bob Flora tistened carefully.
Because the four chairs in the ~
room were taken, Ford sat on
. the edge . of a coffc:,e . table. ·
Several others in the room s1 .,.
, comfortably on the floor, ei .~ •· ··
.. , ' I'mg h'1m.
. . '·;~
ij,C.trc
. ,.,r,?.,
..- ·~ ." In his address, . Ford stres.s cd ·
• ·\'.~the importance of getting peopl~ :N;
1. tO vote. He mentioned five new '.· I
, pro'g rams Governor Carter plahs .• .
. to install which will cost the ·
.. American people 100 , billion
,. dollars. He also noted his father
did not intend to raise taxes with
unnecessary programs.
.- · Ford returned to the motor
I
lo '
I .
'
h
i
~,, h~me., w ere '. nt~~v1ew.,, were
~nducted by . two · or three
' people nt atime.
t
Youn Ford made knowtt hl8
photo by
father's 27 years of Washington
Grc1? Chase
CYpc·r:cm·•' cor Jp'lrcd to the
,
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inexperienced Carter. He sug· energy.
··
gestcd Senator Mondale's
The · president ·· visited· the
Washington experience had ·to Rogue Valley last May in hopes
.• do with Carter's selection of him at gaining more votes for the
as vice·presiqential running Oregon primary. It is rumored
' mate. Fprd vpiced his app.roval he may return to the valley
of Senator 1>ole as his father's because he did poorly in the
by DIANA ZIEMBA
vice"presidential choice.
primary in southern Oregon.
Politics. ha~e been more of
Y~ung Ford described Car· . Young Ford's political know·
an education and ' maturing ter's interview. in .Playboy mag· ledge was proven when his
process than a way of life for 1 azine as "uil=presi.dentlal. ·~
explanation of the issues com·
.-. Steve Ford, ~o ..the president's ; ', Despite Carter's. en~rgy pro·. , plied. with his father.'s during
,·, youngest son. · · · . · i' .
" posals, ~or~ : st.ated his father
the Ford/Carter debate.
. The blonde, bltJe•eyed ' would st1.ck:w1,th nuclear energy '. Ford expressed much confi·
"country boy'.~ left his horses .in because 1t. tsn t that dangeto~s. dence In his father. He was
~ southern California to campaign The president would provide certain; if he wasn't related to·
for his father on the West Coast. funds to investigate both solar the president, he would still cast
· Young Ford's poliUcal inter· and.nuclear ~nergy. 'He .ad~ed It , his vote in the president's favor · .
•, ests go no further .than helping . is.his father s hopes, within ten .· ·1n the national . presidential
his father get elected back Into years, for the U.S. to .,.not be election.
office. "l'. am just repaying my .,depen~ent .u~~n ~nyone for ~"'
1
'.father for all the things he's .
•
done for me," discloses Ford.
. ·'!I'm doing what· I want to be ·
... doing." ,. .
· . . .
After parking the huge Win··
nebago motor. home · near the
. ' back entrance · of Medford's
. · H~Hday lilri 1 ··i:ord .. spoke in:·
formally in 'the Coral Room .
.' ' Four Medford Mi4 High , soph·
omores, several media people
, and county treasurer. candidate
Bob Flora listened carefully...
,. Because the four chairs In the
room .were taken, , Ford sat on
. the edge of ·a coff~e; · table. ·.'
· Several oth.e rs in the room si :· ·
comfortably QQ; the flOOrj • ei.~ I '
. ~ . i l'in~ h'1m. '~,,·
.;.;,.c.rc
·· •1 .,, ·· • r.
, .. •; Jn ht~ address, Ford stressed: .
""' the importance of getting people , '
,r to vote He mentioned five new •
··:· programs Governor Carter plahs
to Install which will cost. the
·~ American people 100 billion
dollars. He also noted his father
did not intend to raise taxes with
unnecessary programs.
•\ Ford returned to the motor
;: home.1 where ;, lnte~vlew~ <·:. were
·~ c;onducted bf .\two or three·
;a.-.___ _ _ _ _ , ·' people at ai time.
, ·,
·.
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By Jane Morrison

Ford said he sensed Mondale was uneasy during an incidef;lt in New York City at the Columbus Day parade.
.
President Ford's youngest son believes cattlemen are
I saw Mondale and walked up to him and introduced
myself," Ford said. "He turned around and walked the othgetting a bad break in Nevada.·
Steve FQrd also warned that if.Jimmy Carteris elected, e~ way'. w~ch indicates to me that. we're heading in the
labor leader George Meany would be the "shadow'; Secre-- n~ht direction. We must be doing something right, and I
tary of Agriculture.
.
'~.:
think they are scared of the progress of our campaign."
Young Ford gave these evaj,uations to reporters Friday
. Ford's contribution to his father's campaign has been a
· night, prior to campaigning for his father in Las Vegas on VIgorous tour of the western states in a Winnebaao. AcSaturday at various charity events.
.
. ·
cording to him, his trek is one of the cheapest profects of
Questioned about the nearly 80 per cent of Nevada land the· campaign, as well as being one that reaches thelargest
which is owned by the federal government, Ford said he number of rural and agricultural people.
. thougflt the agricultural question, which is one of his major
interests; faced a problem in Nevada because of a lack of
Spouting statistics, Ford rattled off how in less than one
communication between the Bureau of Land Management ~on~h he had m~de 89 stops while covering 17,000 miles..
(BLM) and ranchers.
, We ve stopped m 20 towns that had populations of less ·
Ford expressed sympathy with ranchers on the issue of ' than lOO," he said. "We're trying· to show that no matter
~ood ...... .nng land which is set aside for so-called recrea- where you live, we want to bring the Ford campaign to
~
e--·
.
~1
tionaluse.
·
• you."
'Tve worked on ranches in northeastern Nevada, and
The 20-year-old said he sees right down th~ line on mosi
some of this land has never seen recreational use. It'$ full of issues with his father, except "I'm probably more of an ensagebrosh and it iS good for cattle, but it's not for recrea- vironmentalist than he is. But he's caught in the middle betional use."
.. ·
cause he had has to look at both consider sides and the in4"he cattleman is getting a bad break in this state," Ford terests of both industry and environment."
said.
He thought that some vehicle for better communication .
Supportive of his father's stance on ainnesty, Ford also
agrees with the President's outlook on how to better the
l;letween ranchers and BLM is needed.
unemployement problem.
The normally soft and low voice of Ford sharpened con~derably when a UNLV student probed about the grain ,
Terming Carter's proposals as "a short term answer to a
_mb8rgo of a year ago.
~ong te~ pro~lem," Ford said the President's angle of giv"You can blame George Meany for the embargo," he re- ' mg tax mcent1ves to the private sector will provide good
'
orted. "That grain was ready to be sold and loaded when permanent jobs for people.
.
.
Jeorge Meany refused to let the longshoremen load it."
With his squeaky-clean looks, Ford gave fairly pat re"Ifyou look at the close relationship between Meany and plies on the campaign issues including taxes, federal spend;arter, l think you'll see that if Carter is elected, George ing and states' rights.
vteany would be the "shadow" Secretary of- Agriculture
He answered questions smoothly, Without hesitation,
nd that would be no good for agriculture," Steve said.
Giving an optimistic analysis, predictably Steve thought and gave well-prepared replies in almost every case.
His control broke however when he discussed his family-i.at Robert Dole won the debaterFriday with Democratic
and his devotion and closeness became apparent.
ice presidential candidate Walter.Mondale.
A question about his father's "drill sargeant" manner
giving him an edge in the F ord-Carter debates brought
·~Dole was.relaxed, he handled the questions easily while
forth an abrupt and intense response. "My father is win·ondale presented Carter's policy as in the first debat
ning the debates because he answers the questions!"
.th no answers and a lot of ge~~rhlities."
'
G
l lG""" -.-~- -.- - •
··· d ·f..-~ st hotels never gave ·
. Architects who des1~_!: _1?.,~ _. ,,..
.• .. L..__
R..1 Steft'Wr!ter

j

STEVE FORD
'cattlemen getting a bad break!'

\Tiien h~ talked about how proud be is to see his mother
·p out on her own and. get in the limelight" his face-red momentarily.
·
. ;'
-: · ~
he admittedly exhausting campaigning he is doing"f~r
atheris to "pay him back for all the things he's done far
~m~life.".
·
· ~~

of

his important functions is t o get feedback to -~
rr and the interview ended when a 'long-distance can
I
the White House. Ford grabbed his cigarets and
ed."into the next room for what his staff predicted
~be a lengthy talk with his father.
~ .!

le

from

ras easy to envision the Pr~sident, relaxing at the ~;;~

r.

day, calling his scattere.d scions and listening to ti?-l'!i.r
o~ how his campaign is going throughout the na<,

~aturday, Ford met work~rs at the campaign head.
•r.rsfu Las Vegas, dropped in on Fletcher Jones' Ben&'

Show for the Mentally Retarded, stopped by.t!ie
Hope Fashion Show at the ~,l:\hara and ended ~
') this city with a half-hour at the Celebrity Softqall
t W_e stem High.

:< .a

in the afternoon, his Winnebago headed out for
pn spot- Barstow, Calif.- where he returned.to
~ with the people, trying to convince them to vote
"inari that raised him.
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·. JStev~ F;rd, f>resident For~.f~ou~g;st s~n. bids ~~o-dby~'."- p;esi~~ntial

debate in a Hilton Hotel ;uite an9, not
to
newsmen
as
he
contmues=to
stump
ten:
his'
father
~s1,1rpnsm9Jy,
gave
the nod to Sen. Robert Dole, his father's
1
· ! throi.::ghout the western -United' States. Steve, who is ··running
mate .
..t
· travelling in a Winnebago, watched Friday night's vfce '·
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he replied : "Aost of the farmers and ranchers like Butz. They
like his programs. They think he is one of the best.Secretaries i
Cowboy hat at his side, .l>resident Ford's son Steve, 20, of Agriculture this country ever had."
\
Iil the current campaign, Steve considers taxes, federal ·
( watched the Walter Mondale-Robert Dole debates on TV in a
i suit! at the Hilton Hotel in Las Vegas Friday night. Afterwards spending and states' rights the most vital issues. He praised
he commented: "I think Seijator Dole won hands down. He. his father for •·5g vet0€s which saved taxpayers" money and
was very r.~laxed."
.
_ . said Jimmy Carter "ls going to have to increase taxes to pay
St5e, ho has been campaigning in a Winnebago for- a: for his programs."
·
montti, talked to reporters im-his room after he viewed the.~ Asked why many of President Ford's campaign commercials
historic vice-presidential debate on· TV. He said Democratfe feature the family rather than issues. Steve said, "We do 1·
wmlliee Mondale appeared nerVqus.and "spoke in generalities. · represent America ·and my father represents the country. I
He bad to backstep in certain areas to :get back to something thin.I{ the family has a very important rol in the White House." i ·
.he bew about."
.· ·
-·
·
·
He said his own travels for his father, over'17,000 road miles, I.
I Steve said he'd predicted'earlier Mondale would be nervous.. _show ''that wherever you live your vote means a lot to us." !
1 in±..? debate. "I was in New York .City for the Columbus Day:
The youn.ger Ford said he was p:oud of his mother for ~g
Parade and Senator Mondale was tllere, too. I walked up to stands on issues such as abort10n and the Equal Rights _
'.
i.
1himtwice and introduce1i m~elf and said I hoped he enj_eyed. Amendment.
~ the parade. He turned around and wall{ed away. He was very
"I'm pleased to see her step out on her own. She devoted )
uneasy, worried about something. I think he realizes we're ., her life to her family for many years and finally she got into
getting momentum in the campaign."
.
,.
..·.the limelight ar.d she did a good job. A lot of First Ladies have
l
The- President's son was "unimpressed" with Mandala : .
f T:ie vice-presidential deba~were-••a little more lively thari/
: the Gerald Ford-Jimmy Carter·debates," said Steve. "There, ,.
9
'Fete some sharp blows. Ii was very· interesting."
'"'
· S~ie appeared poised and· rela.'l{e'd, alt.; ough he admitted: .
. ·
.
he was"getting a little played out'~ frpm campaign appearances · hidden behmd the President, but she had the courage to speak /
;;even days a week. He was wearingt.an jeans, plaid shirt, tooled · on her own," he said.
1·leatf!er be.It. He placed his cowboy-hat on the table beside him
Steve, who attends Cal Poly at Pomona, Calif., was
for photographs.
· ~- ··
questioned by five college journalists from UNLV on amnesty
His tour has taken him to srn<ill.. towns and agricultural areas, and jobs for ,.,..1duates .. He praised his father's stance against
where he feels right home. Steve, well known for his love of blan.1<et amnestv for Vietnam draft evaders.
·\ ·~e a;;t~;o:s and horsemaiiship, has worked on ranches in
"I think he's going to stick with that," Steve added. On jobs
.1 :?..:<~tern Nevada. He said cattlemen "are getting a bad ~or fu ure graduates, he commented, "My dad is going to create
brea!."' from the Bureau of tand Management in Nevada. JObs that -.~-:1 bst more than a few years, the kind of jobs you're
''There's a lack of communication between the BLM and going to be pr:iud to have."
randu!?s. Their grazing fees are-going up. These guys are having
He and. hiS: . :ier agree on most issues. but "I might be more
. ::. ·-.. • tl.'ne g;az.ing cattle on federal lands."
of an env1r '":::~!:talist than my father. But hes in a position
· .i'...sked about controversial Agriculture S<>rretary Ear! Jtz, where he r -, look at industry and the environment both."
Hy ANN EHRENBURG
SUN stafi· writer
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President Ford Committee
1828 L STREET, NW., SUITE 250, WASH I NGTON, DC 20036 (202) 457 -6400
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ME M 0

TO:

Skip Watts
Bill Greener
Elly Peterson
Jud Somner
Julie Cook V
Rob Quartel
.\

FROM:

Nola Haerle .' I

DATE :

October 11, 1976

' t-'

Thought the attached clippings would be of interest to you,
particularly the comparison.

The Preside111 Ford Coinmittu , James A . Baker 111, Chairman, R oyston C. Hughes . Treasurer.
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Debate: Anothe T,.,,f{~"lind ,
~ Chip Carter Will Drink to That 4.~

"

JAMES EARL (CHIP) CARTER Ill, 26, son of the
Democratic presidential nominee, swigs from a
bottle of tequila during a raucous Friday night
"debate" with former radicals at : a Seattle
tavern. Carter's "debate" opponent ·was "Jack

'

· The evening after President Gerald Ford
debated Jim my Carter before the nation, Carter's son. Chip , 26, polned a mock debate in a
Capitol Hill tavern he1'e in a play for counterculture votes.
·
The debate really was a spoof of the one in
Philadelphia 24 hours earlier . While the Philadelphia scene was stiff and forinal, the "debate" in the Comet Tavern here was pretty
relaxed, with participants and a udi~nce swill- .
ing beer.
The squareof( pitted ,Ja mes Earl <Chip)
Carter JTI against ",Jack Comet," candida te of
the tavern's "Constant Party," really Bruce
Olson. past controversial editor of the University of Wa shington Daily at the time.
While on the surface tile " debate" was a
spoof. it really represented a ca lculated gamble by ,Jim my Carter's state campaign to le~
off steam while courting the £.Qunterculture
vote .
·
When it was .o ver. bof.h camps agreed that
young Carter ha ndl ed quest.ions pnt to him wgll
and had prevai led in the fjve-a nd-take.
" J was rea lly !bleep) impressed." said Seattle Seven defendant Je[( Dowd. "This is tough
turf."
Dowd a nd his co-defendants were charged
with destruction of federal property following a
protest al. the federal cotfrthouse here in February, 1970. The charges were dropped after

Comet," left, portrayed by Bruce Olson, the
Spring, 1970, editor of the University of
Washington Daily. State Carter campaign
officials set up the appeal to the counterculture
vote.-P-1 Photo by Howard Staples.
the Seattle Seven stood hial in Tacoma and
most of them served time for contempt.
Candidate Comet (Olson) became controversial in the spring of 1970 when the UW Daily
under his erutorship took a lean to the left and
Olson was criticized as "selling out" the paper
to the Seattle Liberation Front, the Seattle
Seven's activist organization.
Olson now is an editor with the 'T' o d a y
newspapers here. lie formerl y was with the
.Bremerton Sun and writes movie reviews for
the Everett Herald.
·
Carter blinked a nd touched his head on
hearing the question. "Can you keep our boys
out of Mars? "
" I will guarantee you that if men go lo
Mars and don't come back . l will go there and
retrieve them," Carter a nswered. "Jack Comet
is going into outer space and holding hands
with the Russians."
1Ie swigged from a jug of Cuervo Gold
Tequila , puffed on a Marlboro and awaited
more questions while the Friday night crowd
of '·good ole boys" at the tavern howled with
laughter a nd hoisted Dick's Drive-in cups in
salute.
TI1e audience was a packed. pushin g, predominantly-male crowd of tavern regulars and
once-prominent late 1960s radicals now pushing
\
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Un/fed Pres• lnlernallona/

Steven Ford, the President's son,
campaigning for his father at the
Western Washington State Fair in
Puyallup. He is an enthusiastic
deo fan and an experienced rider.
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By WALTEll PARXER
s---....,..,111.tf'Wrilw

Americam are unwilling to

pay the taxes-·~ to
support programs advocated
by Democratic. presidential
nominee Jimmy Carter, President Ford's sou -Steve said
in Sookane Saturday night .
my experienet!s so far,
taxes and federal spending
are the big. issues in the
West," the 20-year-old college
anim:il Science ,major told a
press conference at Republican headquarters here.
Ford stopped here as part
of a 7,000-mile swing through
Western states. The trip by
mobile oome began in Oregon
and will continue to Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado and
states further south.
The tall, slim campaigner
note<l he'd been to "a lot of
towns, a lot of cities, . . . a lot
of gas stations, really."
He supported his father's
stand on amnesty for draft
evaders of the Vietnam war
era, which in many cases
calls for ~vaders to perform
public serncei- work.
" If I were·draftad I would
hope I was a strong enough
person to serve my country,"
he said, adding that he
believes work stipulatiomr set
up by his father's administration a re fair.
The recent interview with
Jimmy Carter iri Playboy
magazine concerning, among
other things, his views on

"In

marriage was "not very presidential," the younger Ford
said. President Ford turned
down a request for an interview with Playboy last year.
Steve often has been called
the least political of the Ford
family and spent his father's
first year as President work:in" on a cattle ranch near /
Lolo, Mont.
A.s!<ed about his postcan:pa1gn plans, he said,
"Well, I gues8' on that day
(Nov. 2) I'll saddle up my

STEVE FORD
Trip by mobile home
horse and just ride off into the
sunset. "
Llke his brother, Jack,
Steve said he bas often urged
political opinions on his
father , mostly in his intere-ts
oi environmental and agricultural policy.
"rt meansalottomyfather
to have bis family out cs.mpa.igning in places he can't
get tof Ford said, adding
that his work is a chance for
him to repay bis father.
"I'm ·in touch with him
almost every night, telling
him what I hear," and offer~

r

ing suggestions, he said.
Ford al.;o supported his
father's pardon of President
Richard M. Nixon, saying he
believes he has a strong personal in.sight into the condition the country was in at the
time his family moved into
the White House. .
"The country was moving
backward then and I'd hate to
see where we'd be today if my
father had to spend all his
time worrying about Ni'!:on, "
Ford said.
He added that he believed
bis father won th.e first presi·
dential debate with Carter
and cited two polls as evidence.
"Throughout the debate we
were stronger. I think Carter
started a little slow, but was
stronger at the end."
Recalling his time in Montana he said, "Hopefully I'll
be heading back there after
school." He is a student at
California Polytechnic Institute.
Ford olans to spend this
morning° in Spokane and will
attend services at 9:30 a.m.
at Millwood Presbyterian
Church.
Other sche<lule<l stops are
at Hawthorne Manor retirement home and a noon lunch
at Whitworth College. He will
leave here at about 1:30 p.m.
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STEVE FORD ON A HORSE AT THE PUYALLUP FAIR GRANDSTAND SHOW
The young campaigner is an avid rodeo fan and an occasional competitor

o DeJ_, 'lle I
l

e1~e-

s s eve

Steven l• ortl. 20-_'-'Ccir· nld ."Oil of the
Pre::.i dent, :;air! .H'.'> l<'rd;iy J1is. father
proj ected liirmelf ~1s '"strong ;111d
presidential " in his debate \\'ith Democratic opponenl Jimmy Carter, and
tl1us emerged •·on top ...
Yn11ng Ford . third oldest of the
President's cl1ildrf'n. made the rc111ark in an intrrvicw during a carnpai ~ n swing th rough lhc Seattle area

yesterday.
lie s;iitl il was ·' sig11ifica11t" th;;it
.P resident ford's standing in the polls
rose two points following the televised
debate ThursdGy, :ind he pre<licterl a
larger rise follov. ing the next debate.
which will deal with forrign affairs.
Asked what he tl1011gh t about Ca rter's controversial
interview with
Playboy
ma g::izine.
young
Ford
grinned and replied :
"I didn't thinl: it w::is ver v rresi clentiril."
..
Steven. \rho has been campaigning
along the West Coao:f for the pa st two
'' eeks. 111<lde a brief visit to lhr.
Wrstern· Wa ~ hingt1J11 Vair at P11~· aJl11p
yesterday aflernurm helore prot:eeding

l

to Seattle to talk with rrporters
Among tho::F? on hand to grer.l ~t e
nn in Puyallup was Dcin p;,·ans Jr ..
l ;j-year-old son of Washi11gtun's gover-

nor.

Buth

young

men

\\ere

cas1wll~

dressed, Ford i11 a lrathl'r jacket,
lig ht brown slacks and co\\'ho_v boots,
and Evans in a blue-gray cordi 1ro.v
Sliit, minus the j<.1<.:kel.
During his half-hour stop in Puyal -

lup. young Ford shook hand with a
dozen or so fair-goers. then made a
brief speech during the fair's grand-

stand show.
- He \•..-as applauded when he told the
cro,nl. "This is my kind or country

and my kind of people.''
Following his speech, he paused for
a mom enL to watch a calf-roping

com petition.
Young Ford is an avid fan of rodeos and an occasional competitor. ',
Stc,·en will leave Se a l t I e this
morning for Ellensburg, f'o!J1rninl} a
"1nrdia breakfnst" hcrr. He is sched11lr.t1 to be in Spokane later toda_,. 'llld
tomorro,,·,
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Comet," leH, portrayed by Brue& Olson, the
Spring, 1970, editor of the University of
Washington Daily. State Carter campaign
officials set up the appeal to the countercultur"
vote.-P-1 Photo by Howard Staples.

JAMES EARL (CHIP} CARTER Ill, 26, son of the
Democratic presidential nominee, swigs from a
bottle of tequila during a raucous Friday night
"debate" with former radicals at a Seattle
tavern. Carter's "debate" opponent ·was "Jack
The evening after President Gerald P'ord
debated Jim m.v Carter before the nation, Carter's son. Chip. 26. polned a mock debate in a
Capitol Hill tavern he1'e in a play for counterculture voles.
·
The debate really was a spoof of the one in
Philadelphia 24 hours earlier. WJ1ile the Philadelphia scene was s tiff and formal, the "debate" in the Comel Tavern here was pretty
relaxed. with participants and audience swilling beer.
The s quareoff pilled .James Earl <Chip)
Carter !II ~1gai n sl ",Jack Comet,"' candiclafe of
the tavern's "Const;mt Party,"' really Bruce
Olson. past controversial editor of the University of Wa shi ngton Daily at the lime.
While on the surfaee the '"debate"' was a
spoof. it really represented a calculated gamble by ,Jimmy Carter·s stale campaign to lej
off steam while courting the I,;.Qunterculture
vote.
When it was over. hoth camps agreed that.
young Carter h:-indlPd questions put to him wgll
and had prevailed in lhe five-and-take.
"I was rc~lly t bleep) impressed." .said Seatt.Je Seven defendant. ,Jeff Dowd. "This is tough
f.urf."
Dowd anti his co -defendants were charged
with destruction of fed er<i l property following a
protest al the fcdcra I courthouse ltere in February, 1970. The cha_rges were dropped after

.l

the Seattle Seven stood trial in Tacoma and
most of them served time for contempt.
Candidate Comet (Olson) became controversial in the spring of 1!)70 when the UW Daily
1111dei· his editorship took a lean to the left and
Olson was criticized as ''selling out" the paper
to the Seattle Liberation Front, the Seattle
Seven's activist organization.
Olson now is an editor with the 1' o day
newspapers here. lie formerly was with the
.Bremerton Sun rind writes movie reviews for
the Everett Herald.
Carter blinked and touched his head on
hearing the question. "Can you keep our boys
out of l\lars?"'
"I will guarantee yon that if men go t.o
Mars and don't come back. I will go there and
retrieve them," Carter answered. ''.lack Comet
is goi ng into outer space and holding hands
with the Russians."
Ile swigged from a jug of Cuervo Gold
Tequila. puffed on a Marlboro and awaited
more questions while the Friday night crowd
of '·good ole bo:vs·· al the tavern howled with
laughter and hoisted Dick's Drive-in cups in
salute.
111e audience was a packed. pushing, predominantly-male crowd of tavern regulars and
once-prominent late 19G0s radicals now puslting
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STEVE FORD ON A HORSE AT THE PUYALLUP FAIR GRANDSTAND SHOW
The young campaigner is an avid rodeo fan and an occasional competitor

No Debate I-Ie.re-Fo1·d
ln1presse<l Son Steve11
Steven Fon!. 20-ycJr·old so11 of the
Presi dent , said \·estrrtlay J1is. father
projected himscif as :.strong and
presidential" in his debate with Democratic opponent Jimmy Carter, and
thus emerged " on top."
Young Ford. third oldest of the
President's childrPn, made the remark in an interview during a campairm swing through the Seattle area
yesterday.
He said it was "significa11l'' tliat
President Ford's .standing in the polls
rose two points following the televised
debate Thursday, and he preilicted a
larger rise folio\\ ing the next debate.
which will deal with forei gn affairs.
Asked what he thought about Carter's controversial interview with
Playbo:v
magazine, young Ford
grinned and replied :
" I didn't think it was verv presi dential. "
"
Steven. who ha s been campaigning
along the West Coai--t for the past two
weeks. made a brief visit to thr.
Western· \Va5hington !''air at Puyallup
yesterday afternoon before proceeding

-

""-···

_,. {

to Seattle to talk with reporters
An1ong Lhose on hand to greet ~te ·
,·en in Puyallup was Dan Ernns Jr ..
15-year-old son of Washinglon·s governor.
Both young men \\ere casually
dressed, :F'ord in a leather jacket,
light brown slacks and cowboy boots.
and Evans in a blue-gray cord11ro_v
suit, minus the jacket.
During his half-hour stop in Puyal·
l11p. young Ford shook hand with a
dozen or so fair-goers. then made a
brief speech during the fair"s grandstand :;how.
- He was applauded when he told the
crowd. "This is my kind of country
aud my kind of people."
Following his speech, he paused for
a moment to watch a calf-roping
competition.
Young Ford is an avi d fan of rodeos and an occasional competitor. ',
Steven will leave S e a l t J e ~his
morning fo1· Ellensburg, following a
" mPdia breakfast '' herf' .. Ho is scheduled to be in Spokane later today ;md
tomorrow.
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CASPER· - President Ford's son
compared the Secretary of Agriculture's
remarks to Carter's Playboy interview.
"That sort of language and attitudes
, doesn't beiong in my father's administration," Steve Ford said Sunday in
Casper. The youngest Ford, who met with
Casper Republicans as part of his
"Western Campaign for President Ford,"
was referrir.g to reeentracial jokes made
by Butz. Ford commented that he thought
the secretary had done a "fine job," in his
department, particularly in "getting the
government out of agriculture."
On the issue of gun control, Steve said
the · ·President
opposes
handgun
registrat:on which Ji.µuny Carter favors.
He said his father does, favor halting · .
unportatiun of ':Saturday Night speci£ !s'" ;
· • and mandatory sentefl'ces· for · "users of
guns during crimes." . ·
Truces are what the young Ford thinks is
the main issue of the campaign. He said
the President favors increasing personal
exemptions. He said that Jimmy Carter's
"excess spending" will increase taxes.
Steve Ford and his party of a staff man,
a photographer, and several secret service
men are traveling through the west Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado - in two recreational vehicles.
He was in Sheridan Saturday and traveled
from Casper to Cheyenne - Sunday afternoon. In Casper he was honored at a
barbeque at the home of State Republican
Chairman Tom Stroock_
A group of about 125 greeted Ford's son
with comments such as, "We're voting for
your father," and "I bet your father's
proud of you." In turn, he thanked them
for coming out saying, "We can't win
without your local .support." Applause
accompanied his remark that "Westerners are the nicest people in the country."
This is the first presidential campaign
trip for the son who had said in March,
"politics are not for me."
The campaign ~·is a heck of an
education,·' r.e said Sunday, and explained
that his p lit1cking is a way "of paying my
father back "
Al hcug.'1 his brother Jack· has publicly
disagreed with his father's pardon of
former Prl!!>Jdent Richard NLxon, Steve
aid he thi.rL1<s che pardon was necessary:
•·we'd :>t!ll be ;n court today with P.1xon,

the country had to·move."
Steve Ford responding to questions on
other issues.
• Coal mining: He said the President
favors. allowing states to write their own
laws and regulations, and Steve said,
"Wyoming has a pretty good law."
• Environment: "There should be a
balance between energy by coal, solor and
nuclear power," the President's son said.
He added that a policy should be cre.ated
that "causes employment, but doesn't
overpressure states like Wyoming," to
produce coal.
•Unemployment: _Steve said his father
wants to "give businesses and industries
tax.Preaks which will create jobs." He said

he believes the difference in the
President's and Carter's ideas for employment are that his father's plan would
create more long-term employment.
• Young voters: "The toughest place to
campaign is a college campus," the ~
year-old stated. H~ said he did.o't know
why there was a lack of interest, but admitted the youth vote was difficult to get
·
out.
• Betty Ford: . "Our family is proud of
Mother. She has created her own identity
and I'm glad to see her out on her own."
Before the President's son left town,
Stroock presented him with an "elephant
brand," saying, "you know where to put
it."
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Serving Big Timber, and ~weet Grass Cou11ty, . Mo~tan·c
NOT SINCE sometime during the twenties
- at least according to residents . Qf long
standing - has a member of a Presidental ·,
family visited this town. If you. want to check '
for your neighbor's· face, look through The
Pioneer for pictures of the cro.wd.
AN ADVISORY BOARD has been formed
to serve the South· Central Montana Mental
Health Center. Details on page 9.
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THIS WEEK'S football game - played at
Three ·Forks . - has a time change. The
Herders will meet their opponents at 4p.m:
Saturday this week. For the exciting story on
last week's 'Yin, •see page 8.
THE'PIONEER HOME Par.k? It's up to us
to make it a r~1ity. ·For details see page 7.
THE HERDER girls won another game!
, _ You'll want to ·read how on page 9.
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Stev~ Ford stops t)~, 'fly ·irl·' aig .T.imb~r

Meany may become a shadow
Secretary Of Agriculture: Steve Fordf
.
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Ford stops br efly in Big Ti

Meany may become a shadow
~cretary of Agriculture:.Steve Ford
• Heckart
even a curous, autumned bee could disrupt
Ford's attention during
rt.door interview last
lay in Big Timber.
rever, despite his ear• and evident sincerIWlg Ford for the most
id~stepped specifics on
imi.ng election, concenf ~ead of generalities,
t posiibly-0n the subject
1 future .. of apiculture
d .U,ipmy Cart.er be
d Pre"side,Pt.
Carter wiDI," the Presi'.
1 son saif, "George
r will beco • a shadow
taryotA · ture. And

lne;

?Oi'd: ·· bad · ·..

1
"

and ranchers." Meany's lack
of concern for agriculture was
'evident, according to Steve, in
his actions in stopping the
loading of what for two
weeks. "Meany's to blame for
that," he emphasjzed.
As to the plight of farmers
and ranchers, Steve Ford said
his father was conferring with
Secretary of . Agriculture
Butz and · says the cattle
market is at the point of
opening up. Steve said he .
wasn't informed on Butz's
current troubles· following
alle~ed racist remarks.
The five year wheat
contract with Russia is a good
thipg, Steve went on. Ruasia
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giving wheat growers an California. where a Proposiextended market.
tion 14 is allowing Carter
. "It bothers me," Steve supporters on ·a farmer's land
continued, "that the America in efforts to- organize farm
public believes ranchers are workers. "They're going right
.making a big profit from the on private property to raise
high food prices.. My father the farmer's costs," Steve
doesn't believe in government said.
interference with agriculture
Regarding his father's op~
and he would like to see a free onent, Ford said no· one has
flowing ~arket where costs any certain or (ilearJdtla h~w
and prices find a natural Carter stands on .iPIJ><>rt,.pt
balance."
issues 'such as ; tam· '.
Although , not going into
Steve· Fotd·· seemed tt>
reasons behind his belief, he welcome the opportunily'· ~
said he thought food prices talk, despite. the crowd: :·~He
were in fact coming down, likes small towns anli small
only a significant change town people," his press
might be s\ower in reaching representative told me before
small towns.
the interview. "He'd rather be
--1u"'-"COnnecti.cnr with tlw't ,, ~i:e than at tM>me suit and tie . ,,
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STEVE FORD, youngest son of President ~
/Fcji'd.
reaches .out to areet persons in· the crowd Jut. ~y: ,i n
Big Timber. ·
[Photo by N• Jleclw't]
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resident's .son visits. city Sa_.
r.:dBy
..
·.

Republtcan State Chairman
eve Ford, youngest son of Florence Haegen with her
ident and Mrs. Gerald - husband and daughter.
• stopped briefly in Big
Representing the T-Bone
.,,. lac+ ~~+ ...~ .. v
r.nwhP.llp_q_ nresident-e 1 e ct

,.

'

yellow shirt and .t an slacks '8 c:Oi.•
.~.a~turi · Th
he stepped from the van and &n,w41-t•'/l.4mil.y:• , ., inC:ludin
immediately began ' greeting
•o~ ·/,is · ~ngaged i
indivldul!-ls in the crowd, diversified' ' l'!Ulching· open
which included the · Spartan' ·tioiia, bi' t~~~"~ta~. :

two ;

. . ..
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STEVE FORD, youngest son of Prellidellt ucl Mrs. Ford,
reaches out to greet persons in· the cro:wd Jut Saturday in
Big Timber.
.
[Photo by~- Heckart]

Sident's son visits city .Saturday
~-

•youngest son of
Mrs. Gerald
1. briefly in Big
turday.
. interrupted a
IO miles mpaign swing
ough the West to lunch
.h his entotlrage of secret
vid!. men and ABC newsn jt Frye's Cafe shortly
er 'noon.
~ -good-sized- contingent of
:al Republieans including
•nrad Fredericks, SG Re1blican chairman, Barbara
:hilling, count;: chairman of
1e F.ord for President Com1ittee . and Nora Hanson,
resident of the Republican
Romen of SG County, mingl~d with other interested
ersons in the parking area of
he cafe awaiting the motorizd home which bore the
resident's son from a stop in
ivingstor:i towards a rally at
a Billings shopping cent{'r. 1
Also on hand was Montana

Repubttcan State Chairman yellow shirt and tan slacks as
Florence Haegen with her he stepped from the van and
husband and d.a ughter.
immediately began greeting
Representing the T-Bone individuals in the crowd,
Cowbelles, president-e 1 e c t which included the Spartan
Nora Hanson of Big Timber football team from Missoula.
presented young Ford with a
The ABC news crew,
beef promotion packet which including Steve Bell from the
included in its contents nationally televised "Good
various brochures promoting Morning, America" s h o w
the beef industry, a brand were filming young Ford's
book, and an agricultural stops in preparation for a
issue of The Pioneer, all tied feature news story.
·
in a colorful bandana. A copy
Following lunch, during
of "From J erkline to Jeep" by which the nineteen-year-old
Dorothy Kuhr and Ruth Ford good-naturedly interStaunton was also presented. , rupted his meal to talk with
Other members of the cam- Ithose visiting his table, the
paign group were given incumbent's son again circu-'
similar packets.
· lated around the cafe and
Esther Brekke, also of Big through the crowd QUtside,
Timber, presented S t e v e holding interviews and engagFord with a jar of choke ing in con\lersation.
cherry syrup "for the next
Mr. and Mrs. Kaspar
time you have hot cakes." "He Schwartz of Hebron, N.D.,
seemed very pleased," Mrs. talked over the farm situation
Brekke said later.
with Ford for several minuYoung Ford wore a light. tes, reporting later that he
green windbreaker over a seemed very knowledgable

concerning agriculture. The
Schwartz familf, · including
two sons, is engaged in
diversified ranching· operations in their state.
When the campaign van
pulled onto the highway
approl'imately one hour and
ten minutes after ita arrival,
Steve·Ford was at the wheel.
Following a circle through
Montana including stops in
Missoula, K,.Iispell, ' Great
Falls, Butte, Helena, Boze.
man, Livingston, Big Timber
and Billings, the campaigners
were to head . south through
Wyoming, Colorado and New
Mexico before turning west to
return to California. Ford said
they would then begin to
campaign by plane.
Friday night Steve Ford, as
Grand Marshall, rode in the ·
grand entry of a Bozeman1
rodeo. ·saturday morning he
breakfasted· with rodeo performers in a Bozeman restaurant.

•
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~eve Fo~d loyally rides
c mpaign trail for his dad
""'

'
· ByjOHN SGJIROEQER
No(giern Artlona Bureau

"He's a simple, basic
kind of man. Comfortable
on a on&-to-one relationship. He's Gerry Ford
from Grand Rapids. He's
been out there all bis life

· ~dent. Ford's youiigest «>n hunched wearily
ove~ steering wheel of
the ~ motor homt! en
route from Flagstaff to
Kingman

working for the American ·

people."

.

,
; van's engine badJtjn need of a major
tune.up - was misfiring.
T h ·~ ', weather-beaten,
faded'· lettering on t h e
Yanrl side announced
"Steve Ford's Western
~gn for President
Ford , • . '76."
· Kiagman

was stop No.

ff1 o~ &he 6,000..mile, threeweek tour that has taken

For( accomPanied by
two .aides in the van and
Secret Service agents in a
trai~ v an , through
everJ-.western state.
"I(': ~gets a little tiring
after a while," admits the
6-foot..l,
blond-haired
youtb., who has been. putti n-g in 16-bOur days,
seven days a week, campaigDjng for his father.
.,_.
AnQ, he readily agreed
he'd.:J'Bther be riding a
horse along some quiet
mouiltain trail instead of
a bas on the campaign
trail:•
H C!i~ s an enthusiastic
camitlgner, b u t looks
mo~ ·like a cowboy than
a politician with his boots,
broall-brimmed hat and
chedc~ shirt His large
hands display the characteristic spread that comes
from.l'\igged ranch work.

Steve Ford

Young Ford described
himself as "just western,
independent, quiet a n·d
introspective, and a person who._ likes to spend
time. alma to think. I'm
physical in ·the sense of
work. I like to use my
hands as well as my
mind. Ranching is the
way I can do it."

touch and go. Speak briefly, shake hands, chat with
individuals and leave beThe group has had one
hind the message that his day off during the gruelfather wants to hold down ing trip. Typically, the
truces and federal spendL d~y ~as spent ?n a tr_ail
ing, while his opponent . r!d~ m Montana s Glacier
wants to raise truces and National Park.
federal spending.
"It's to u g h keeping
"Mr. Carter is fooling Steve off a OOrse,'! qui~
the .American people with ped · Greg Willard, a
that smile ·and the 'I White House staffer along
understand your prob- on the tour.
lems' attitude," he said.
As the bus neared King''The issues are on pur
side."
man, Ford turned the
driving Qver to frierxl and
- The President's son said aide Kevin Kennedy.
he has no interest in a
politiciil career and would
When the bus finally
like to settle down in stopped at Kingman High
Montana a n d · take up School, Ford took a final
ranching.
swig of a cola drink,
grabbed his hat and erl'Around nooo, the cara- thusiastically waded into
van stopped at a Selig- the throng of high school
man grocery store where students, shaking hands
steve, unrec0gnized by with a friendly, "Hi, I'm
the clerk, bought a cold Steve Ford.,,
sandwich, m i l k and - - - -cookies. An aide also
:·:.:,,
.....
'bought snacks and a copy

. 'l'IMt_.».~J<t ~
- ~R.~of~·~Jay~bo~mk!a~gazm;~
.~· ~e-~'J!_:;i.th;_u
of the country's first
family has spent tbe past interview.
threlt years "out West,"
B a c k on t h e road
worXi!,lg on a western munching the sandwich,
Moniana ranch, for Na- Ford said his father's
tional"' Geographic maga- image is n o t getting
Zine ·jn a Montana Wilder- across like it should.
ness •area and training 1r===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
horses at Mission Viejo in
California. In January he
plans to resume his animal . science studies at
California State Polytechnic \hJ1versity in Pomona.
"r1e kept a pretty low
profiTe for the last few
years and like it that
wa
"the personable
young man explained." I
thint;'I can go back to
living--a normal life again
after the campaign. No
problelll."
He joined the campaign
"to ,pay back my fattier
for e\lerything he's d<ine
for me." He prefers touring 'the West, because
"they're my kind of peop 1e"' a n d my kind! of

r,

en~nment."

· Ford added that he particularly enjoys discussing
the issues with people in
rural agricultural a n d
reaching areas, "where
other candidates never
get to."
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-Steve Ji'ord criticizes
, Carter's fiscal policy

,.:.:..,

,

·.··

By JOHN SCHROEDER

"
•.

Northern Arizona Bureau
KFNGMAN-Democt'atic
presidential
candidate
Jimmy Carter will have
t.o increase federal spending "~s
eome

s~~atfl

r:

interview in Playboy
magazine, Ford noted his
father . declined comment
on a similar request. "It
wasn't very presidential,"

tdcf!Tr 1~f !aM of"tf~"fti~·

fairy," Steve Ford said
. here Friday.

.·

As for campaigning,
Ford
said it "is a cllance
The 20-year-i>ldl son of
for
me
to pay my fat.her
President Ford wrapped
up a two-day s w i n g back for. all 1he things he
~·~ through, northern Artzona has done for me," but
• · With appear~ in Flag.. that he'll be glad when
• staff and Kingman before it's over.
beading to Las Vegas.
"I'll be happy when
Speaking to a·bout · 75 Nov. 3 comes. I cm sadpersons at the Holidayi dle my horse and ride off
House here, he c~ ' ·
into the sunset," he said.
father
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Bronc<>.-Busting Son bptimistiC About ·ElectiOn
.....
.. .. ,
~

-'· By JOHN KOLBE
ule of televiSion
, political break_ftesident
F or d ' s
plant tours and stu·
;~roneo-bustihg son is optirallies to talk with
:mistic about his father's
·Phoenix Gazette by
'one from Flagstaff'.
:eteetlon prospects, but
~bys his family comes out
insists he enjoys the
~ht!fid, win or lose.
acedl campaign
ule he's been keep:;-"Either way we're winor the pa$\ month-a
diers," said Steve Ford,
:~. on a campaign swing " at experience," he
•Jbrough northem Arizona c s it-but makes it
:today. "If we loser we get cl r he has no intention
our' father back for more of extending it beyond
~ime with the family."
N . 2.
: ;tOUNG FORD stopped
'This is the closest I
~ong enough in a frantic r r want to get to poli·

.

"

.
ti(!S," he- · said. "I sure
don't want to make a ca·
teer out of it. I'm looking
fpl'Ward to Nov. 3 when I
can go back to training
horses and tide off into
the sunset."
Is the metaphor suggestive of the Fords' political
future?
Not at all. "I have a
real good feeling about
things,'' he
enthused.
Ford prospects in Arizona, he added, are ''looking good."
.FORD SAID he was in

New York this week for
the Columbus Day parade, a n d encountered
Minnesota Sen. Walter
Mondale, the Democratic
vice presidential nominee,
on the reviewing stand.
He tried to introduee himself to Mondale, but he
said Mondale "walked
away and didn't say a
1
word.
"When a guy's that un·
easy, we must be on the
right track," he sai.
Unlike Jimmy Carter's
son Chip, who recently

visited Phoenix and told a about the lowest profile of out of il," he said of the
reporter he never disa- the four Ford children be- stildents.
grees with hi 111 father. cause it was "a chance
Although he h~s SUS~
yoUflg F o r .d admitted for me to pay back my J>ended studies for the
occasional
differences father for everything he's current term, he. pl~ns to
with the head ofi the , done for _me.".
return and earn a degree
family.
.
Paying back the debt in agriculture, and even"I'm prObably mo re c a n lead to awkward tually end up on a ranch
in Montana where he can
proenvironment than he situations.
raise a family.
is," he conceded, "but
Last night, he addressed
he's in the position where
"My life hasn't really
he's got to make those the homecoming pep rally changed," he said of his
decisions a n d balance at Northem A r i z o n a goldfish'-bowl existence.
everything out. But on University, and sheepishly "We've all kept a pretty
most things I ' m right admitted he is a student good perspective on it.
at California P o I y of We're doing about the
there with him."
Pomona, Saturday's NAU same thlngs now we'd be
He said he talks almost gridiron foe.
doing if my father weren't
daily with the J>resident .
President."
"They
got
a
good
laugh
by telephone, w h i c hi
"helps him see the prob- r-lems in places like Arizona." He seeks campaign
advice only when he's unsure of his father's stand
on an issue.
"I TIIlNK it's good for
him to face these things;
it really helps open up his
mind," he said.
Ford left his Newport
Beach, Calif., home a·
month ago after two
ye a rs of maintaining

;1J/1t-/. ? ~

"teve Ford

stOpsatNAV
,

football rally
Northern Arizona Bureau
FLAGSTAFF - Steve Ford brought
his father's presidential , campaign to
Flagstaff Tuesday nigllt by attending a
Northern Arizona University Homecoming i;ally and later fielding questions
from Qle media,
Arriving at the tail end of the pep
rally in advance of Saturday's NAU
game with Cal Poly of Pomona, Calif.,
the 20-year-old son of President Ford
infl5hned. the several hundred students
tliat he is a student at Cal Poly.
Noting that he just came from New
York, ford', wearing a western hat and
boots; told the crowd, "It's good to be
back !>'i1t West.''
~Irf'a meeting with members of the
news .' media at Little America, Ford
said his father's Democratic opponent,
~i Carter, is offering only "short~ answers to long-term questions,"
~that the polls "are swinging in our
dii'ecti<in nationwide."
,'Ford said he was very confident that
voters are going to look hard at the two
candidates' positions on taxes, unemployment and federal spending.
' , He explained that the unemployment
situation "is something that has bother~- him (President Ford) the most," but
~~- the President favors tax incen~- 1or the private sector to create
JOOs, .Carter wants I.he government to
'~ke-Op the slack."
(

I

(

1Pt¥~(c(~nr~~
To· Visit State
President Ford's son due in Flagstaff tonight
Steve, traveling in ~ f o r several campaign
motor_ home followed by appel!rances..
~nother such unit carryThe ·Younger Ford was·
ing Secret Service men is·
~ Albuquerque today and
is ~ue in'Flagstaff at 7;30
tonight to appear at a
~frthem ·Arizona Univers1 Y homecoming p e p
rally.
Ford,. traveling with tWo
w i 11 hold
~diVldual press interviews at Little Amenca
Hotel before ·appearing 00
Flagstaff television.
~~~anions,

.Tomorrow- mommg ~
will meet Flagstaff politi-

cal. business

am

other

leaders at a no-host
breakfast at LitUe America , followed by._ appearances at Republican
headquarters a n d at
Soutn~est
F or es t
Industries.

.Thle party will leave for
Kingman at 11 a ril
tomorrow for a 2·45
T?wn Hall meetmg · ~
Kingman.

pm.

The Ford caravan will

~epart Kingman at 6 p m

-~or Las Vegas." ,

·

· ·

Steve Ford adjusts the famous ,Saukee red western hat
presented to him with a kiss by Laura Sanderson, Pittsfield's
Bl-Fest Queen, durfng Ford's visit to Pittsfield last Friday. He
doffed his own white cowboy hat for the Saukee model. On the
campaign trail for his father, Ford said he's covered about
4,000 miles.the past four weeks and prefers informal visits to
small towns like Pittsfield to big cities and the banquet circuit.

'My leind of country,'
says Steve ford

"I get a rash every time I put a suit on,'' he laug~1he

President's son was wearing dove colored corduroy :da'~~" a ·
blue chambray open collar shirt and quilted all-weather
jacket. He praised the arrangements for his tour made by
Pittsfield's Greg Willard, a member of the Ford entourage,
.a nd joked about Willard making him get up at 4:30 a.m. to
meet each day's tight schedule.

,.

President's son visits Pike
"A real nice guy ... sure is good looking,'' Is how Pike county's .teenage
sons and daughters [adults, too] sized up 20-year-old $teve Ford, the
youngest son of the President of th,e United States. Young Ford, on the
campaign trail for his father, visited Pittsfield last Friday. He went
horseback riding at the Don Welbourne farm, had lunch with the Dale
Willard family, then spoke informally from the courthouse steps before a
crowd of some 700 Pike countians. Steve Ford's visit to Pike was the first
by an offspring of a. U.S. President since the 1930"s when the sons of
- Presider)t Franklin Roosevelt accompanied their father on •whistlestop
campaign and their train stopped in .Barry. Greg Willard,-;vtio has been
closely associated with President Ford's ca·mpalgn, anct David Awbrey
coordinated Steve Fqfd's stay here. ihe Barry high sc119GI ~nd provided
music for the occasion. [See page three for photo hlghligtits of Ford's
visit.]
·-.
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